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School Building Committee Seeks To
End Term Of Office Before February

Members of the School. Building'
Committee are seeking to shorten,
their term of office and, propose to
-request 'the Selectmen to intro-
duce a resolution at a town meet-
ing to that effect.

The two year term of the five-
man. 'Committee- ends next Febru-
ary but the committee members
are -recommending that their
term" and functions 'be -limited to
completion, of the new grammar
schools SO' that the town may se-
lect, a .new committee for the pro-
posed, 'Construction of new high,
school facilities. The Board. of
Education plans to request, the Se-
lectmen to 'Call a special town
meeting for Sept.. 23 on the subject,
of building a new high school.

'The building committee 'met with
the contractors, architect and en-
gineers, to--make a, final inspection
of the new Polk and. Judson gram-
mar schools. The Board of Edu-
cation accepted1 'the .Fletcher Jud-
son. School on Hamilton. Lane last
fall for pupil occupancy to meet
the emergency of crowded condi-
tions "at Baldwin School.

The chairman of the Building
Committee, Ellsworth, T. .Cand.ee,

- recently announced his resignation
j from, the ' committee but agreed to
j served • with 'the committee until

the new grammar schools are fin-
ished.

Four members of the committee
have been serving for seven years
during which time they had, the
responsibility of construction of the
•Gordon C. Swift Junior High
School and the two new grammar1

schools. They are,,, John H.
Barker, George Gilchrist, Maurice
Henry and Mr. Candee. Edward
G. Hazen was appointed to the
committee two years .ago to fill
the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion . of Douglas Heaven, who
moved, to another town. -

'The original Building Committee
was elected by town, - meeting vote
for a five year term and upon ex-
piration, of the term, the Select-

Calendar of Events
August 26' — Republican Party
Primary election to select, asses-
sessor 'Candidate. Polls open from
2 p.m. to 8 p.m. in, Watertown
High School auditorium and all
Saints" Parish Hall.

August 28 — Registration Day for
new pupils in, the Watertown
Schools. 1 to 3 p.m. in all public
schools of the town.

August 29' — Red Cross Bloodmo-
bile at the Methodist 'Church from,
1 to 5 pirn... Call CR 4-268:4 for
appointments to lend your 'blood.
BLOOD1 "IS MOST URGENTLY
NEEDED.

men were authorized to appoint a
•committee for the construction of
the grammar schools. The original
group was appointed, except for'
the .Mr. Hazen's replacement of
Mr. Heaven.

Atwood Claims GOP
Board Of Education
Member indifferent

John B. •• Atwood, chairman of
the Republican Town Committee,
this, week "declared, that. Lester
Batdorf was. not considered, for en-
dorsement by the committee as
candidate for reelection to the
.Board, of Education because he un-
derstood that he was indifferent
about running again.

The chairman's announcement
was -in. reply to Mr. Batdorf"s
statement that he was dropped
without explanation, and that he-
had- informed Mr. Atwood that, he
was in.te-rest.ed in. serving another
term. Mr. Batdorf' also claims
that whatever made Mr. Atwood
believe he was not interested in
running .could not have resulted
from anything he had told him. He
charged, -that his own. 'e»a.se and the
dropping of Anthony DiNunzio for
reelection as assessor were "part.
of a cut and dried deal.,"1

Mr. Atwood's explanation fol-
lows.: "Batdorf informed several,
neople on the Board of Education
that he didn't wish to run again.
When I •called him, he was indif-
ferent about it. For this reason
he was not considered. I then con-
sulted two members of the. Board
of Education, seeking their--- ideas
as to the type of replacement they
wanted.

St. Mary's Seeb to
Rent' 4 Classrooms
At South School

Father John, A. Carrig of St.
Mary Magdalen Church appeared
at the Board of Education's meet-
ing Tuesday and. requested permis-
sion to use four class-rooms and an
all-purpose room at the South
School after school hours.,

'Father Cajrig said that he-
wished to rent the classrooms for
use for religious instruction two
afternoons a, week and the all-pur-
pose room one evening a, month for
Boy Scout activities sponsored by
the church. He said that four of
the sisters would carry' out the
instruction program. He explained.

(Continued on Pa«e 6)

Notice
The Town Times, which, has

maintained the same subscription
rates' since 1947, .is. compelled to
change prices because of rising
costs. Effective as of September
4, 1957, the subscription price will
be advanced, from. $3.00 to $3.75
per year, an increase of one and
one-half cents, per week. The news-
stand price will 'be advanced from,
six cents to ten cents per copy.

New Voter Session
The Selectmen and Town Clerk

will hold an all, day session on
Saturday, August 24, at Town Hall
for the purpose of examining toe
qualifications of those who wish
to be sworn in as -voters,.

School Budget Set
For Bd. Of Finance

The Board of Education on. Tues-
day approved, the estimated 1957-
58 school department budget
which will be presented to the
Board of Finance.

Board members noted that al-
though the total expens.es will set
•a new high budget for operating
the schools, the net" cost to the
town will be considerably reduced
as the result of greater revenues
from state aid and\ tuition. The
new net budget is \ estimated at
$772,016, a net Increase of approx-
imately $66,000 over the previous
'budget.

Total educational revenue is es-
timated at $270,757, a rise in. in-
come of more than $80,000' over-
last year's revenues. The increase
in the State Grant alone for the
town is estimated at, over $70,000
and tuition, revenues show a rise
of approximately $9,000. The
State Grant for Adult 'Education
will amount to $3,51.4, an increase

(Continued on Page- 6)

Report Gives Warning 5 Towns
Opposing Rt. 6 Truck Traffic
A report and warning concern-

ing the Route 6 truck traffic prob-
lem was issued by John F. Maerz,
executive vice-president of 'Motor
"Transport. Association of Connec-
ticut, four days after he met with

DiNunzio Charges
dioirtnon Distorts
GOP Voting Rights

Anthony DiNunzio in a state-
ment this week, accuses the chair-
man of the Republican Town Com-
mittee, John B. Atwood, of a, dis-
torted interpretation of the rights
of Republican voters. He also in-
fers that politics is likely to be in-
jected into the operations of the
Board of .Assessors if his opponent
in, the Republican primary contest
on Aug.. 26, Leo Orsini, is elected.

Mr. DiNunzio's statement fol-
lows :

"1 am asking Republican voters
to support me in the primary con-
test for the assessor's position, to
be held on, Monday.

"Atwood's claim that I was,
dropped, by the 'Republican Town
Committee because I had, at one
time .in the past op-posed town com-
mittee candidates .in a Republican
primary contest is a distorted in-
terpretation of the rights of Re-
publican voters- It should be re-
membered that he refers to a Re-
publican primary with. Republican
candidates and Republican voters,
were .called upon to make a choice
of a Republican. Since when is it
forbidden for Republican voters to
make a. choice among Republican
candidates in a party contest for
party voters. In other words, At-

.. (Continued on Page 6)

Asks Trial Test For Voluntary Cuts
In Route 6 Speed, Noise By Truckers

•John: Maerz, managing director j
of the Connecticut division of Mo-
tor Trans-port Association, has
promised to use 'the facilities of
the association to effect slower
speeds and a, -reduction, in noise
from -trucks, .along Route 6, par-
ticularly through Watertown.

Meanwhile residents of Wood-
bury Rd., Cutler St. and areas ad-
jacent to Route 6 are forming an
organization to •combat the prob-
lems of speed and noise and a gen-
eral meeting is scheduled, for the
week after Labor- Day.

Protests against the truck traf-
fic was admitted being -received
by Mr. Maerz; from. Route 6 resi-
dents in Thomaston, Woodbury,
and Southbury 'besides Watertown

Work started! this week on t h * construction of the new, enlarged railroad underpass on Davis St..
Supt L. O. Costeflo, right, who is supervising the $9 >,000 project for the Charter Oak. Construction Co. of
Hartford, re-ported that the time l imit for the cotnpleion of the job is '120 working days. Eiflht huge 34-
foot beams, wi l i support tb*. iraiJma4Motion*while*.new-concrete-abutment* a n . justified,- »» . , , . . . . . . ,

at. a. recent meeting with First
Selectman Hungerford, Judge
Henry C. Campbell, Prosecutor
John H. Cassidy, Jr., Police Chief
Frank L." Minucci and Elliott H...
Lee of De.Fo.rest St.

Mr. Maerz, who was informed
that residents are contemplating
drastic fn.easu.res to curtail the
truck nuisance, requested the offi-
cials for the opportunity to get
the truckers to cooperate before
any steps are taken by the towns.
He .said the organization has
branch associations in all 48 states
with a total membership of 1,200
trucking firms and opera tore.

Mr. Lee described the "noise on
Route 6 as "terrible." Heavy-
trucks, running all night long and
during the -early hours of the

(Continued on Page 6)

New Doo, Found To
House Incinerator

The- Board of Selectmen an-
nounced, plans to build a. new dog
pound at a new location and has
requested the Planning and Zon-
ing Commission to recommend a
site

The State Department of Agri-
culture has been requesting that !'
the town provide more adequate
facilities for handling and dispos-
ing of stray dogs. The Select-
men propose to construct a small,
fire proof building which will be j
equipped with an incinerator. j

The present dog pound quarters
are located in. a temporary wooden
shack on. privately-owned proper-
ty on upper Buckingham. St.. The
Zoning Commission, after confer-
ring with DOR- Warden Joseph
Gallagher concerning- his duties
and activities, recommended that
the dog pound be built on town-
owned property near the town
dump. First Selectmen Hunger-
ford said that he fa-vacs the recom-
mended location, and that, if ac-
cepted, it will be. necessary to
have a well dug for water supply.
The dog warden said that the
availability of an incinerator will
eliminate the now necessary
.burials.. „ „,., , . . . . „,..

Watertown law enforcement offi-
cials on Aug. 15.

"The notice was contained, in the
association's Action ..Bulletin and
copies were sent to all state asso-
ciations with the request that they
notify their members.

The notice with its heading fol-
lows ::

"SPEED AND NOISE MUST
BE STOPPED OR ELSE "THE
'TRUCKS WILL BE. — SO WE
HAVE BEEN' WARNED.

"Last 'Thursday morning, your
General Manager spent over two
hours in session with the" Chief of
Police, First Selectman, Judge,
Prosecuting Attorney, Representa-
tives of the Press and. several resi-
dents of Watertown,, Conn,., dis-
cussing the speed and noise con-
ditions •created by commercial ve-
hicles particularly, tractor-trailer
units using Route 6 and .202 going
through Watertown between the
hours of 9 p.m.. and 6 a.m.

"In the afternoon, this same
situation, was discussed with the
Acting Chief of Police of Thomas-
ton in response to a, letter
your General Manager received,
from, the Secretary of Board of
Police Commissioners of Thomas^
ton. Thomaston borders on Water-
town and Routes 6 and ,202. in ad-

dition to Route 8, run, directly
through the center of the Town.

"For several weeks, we have
been corresponding with Editor
Paul Smith of the Newt-iwn Bee
and both the Chamber of Com-
merce and Junior- Chamber of
Commerce in Newt own. regarding
criticism of truck traffic and. ex-
pansion of their community traffic-
safety program. We have .also re-
ceived corn plaints from residents
and officials in. Southbury and
Woodbury located on these same
routes 16 and 202) between Wa-
tertown. and Dan bury.

"Watertown and Newtown. have
been the most vociferous and if
something is not done immediately
on. the part of the operators to
correct these conditions, they will
take action on their own. During
recent months, possibly due to the
construction of the Connecticut
Turnpike, many trucks, are now-
travelling Route 6 and. 202. Re-
gardless of the reason, truck traf-
fic has increased tremendously.

"Here are some of the •com-
plaints :
1—SPEEDING — While all types

of units are included, Automo-
bile Transporters, were singled
out specifically.

2—VEHICLE NOISE, particularly
.Auto.mobi.le 'Transporters.

3—ENGINE NOISE, particularly
"Diesels'".

4—NOISY MUFFLERS or no muf-
flers at all.

•5—NOISE caused by shifting of
gears on inclines.

"There you have it — there's
the Speed and Noise story on.
Routes 6-202 and 8.

The officials and people of these
Towns are not unmindful, of the
•value of truck service to the wel-
fare of their community, the State
and the Nation. However, condi-
tions such as we have en'time rated,
above will not be tolerated any
longer.

"We are- bringing them to your
attention so that immediate steps.
will be taken to correct them...
Further developments depend en-
tirely on. you."*

Summer Program
Attendance 41,182

Recreation Director John. Regan
announced this week that the total
attendance for summer activities
of Watertown-Oakvilie Recreation
Council, Inc sponsored jointly by
the Council, the local Red, Cross
Chapter, and the Town of Water-
town, amounted to 41,182 for the
past season, of eight weeks. .

This includes the two swimming
areas and day camps at Echo Lake
and Sylvan. Lake (Slade's P'-ond'i,
the two playgrounds at South and
Baldwin, Schools and Tennis play
at the Taft School courts.

At the playgrounds, where su-
pervisors have been conducting or-

CContixwed on .Page, 6).
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Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Zambiella,

Sr. of Woodbine Ave. have re-
turned from a vacation in Cape1

Cod. where they were registered
at the Hotel Essex.

Richard Bozzufo, former presi-
dent of the Watertown Junior
O i amber of Commerce, has been
appointed to the State Jaycee
Wfiys and Means Committee by
State President Morton Engelman.

Mrs. Nicholas Kintzer. Middle-
bury Rd., was hostess to the mem-
liers of the Friendship Guild.
First Congregational Church, at a
surprise breakfast held Tuesday.
2C members and 23 children at-
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Agnew and
daughter, Jacqueline, of Montreal,
Ofm. are vacationing- in Cape Cod:,
following a visit with Mrs. Alex
Agnew, Sr., Thomas ton Rd.

Mrs. George Brandmeyer and
sou, Louis. Guernsey town Rd. are
visiting Mrs. Brarulmeyer's son,
George, Jr. in San. Bernadino, .Cat.

has returned from the Waterbury
Hospital where he was a patient
and is recuperating in Madison,
C'Onn. with Mrs. Stebbins and their
'Children, Caroline, Vincent and
Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Regan
and children, Colin, Jack, and Den-
nis, Bunker Hill Rd., are vaca-
tioning for two weeks in Chatham
on the Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. West-
brook of Charlottesville. Va. vis-
ited Mr. Westbrook's brother, the
Rev. John H. West brook and Mrs.
Westbrook of Watertown during
the past week. They also spent a
day in Lenox, Mass. where they
visited Rev. and Mrs. Westbrook's
son, Jack, who was working as a.
lifeguard for the summer months
at Eastover, a. large recreational
hotel.

Mrs. C. L. Baxter of North St-
and her daughter, Mrs. Gerald C.
Low of DeForest St. are sailing
next Wednesday, on the Queen
.Elizabeth for .England. They are
also planning a 21 day Mediter-
ranean cruise on the Norwegian
Liner, "Meteor."

Orville Stebb.ins, Rockdalc Ave.., Mrs. Daniel Logue, Sr.., Water-

town, has returned from a trip
to 'Valley Stream, Long Island,
where she visited her niece and,
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Egan
and son. Tommy.

Mr. and, Mrs. Ttobert B. Woolsey
and. ..daughters, Kathryn .and Mary,
Guernseytown Rd. have returned
from, a trip to Beloit, Wisconsin.

Mf. and, Mrs. Charles Wilson
and family, Heminway Park Rd,.,
have returned, from a trip to New-
port, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hobdell and
daughter of Claxton Ave. are on
a trip to' New-Jersey,.

Karen Bourne of Middlebury Rd.
and Carol Cowperthwait of Wood-
bury Rd. are on a two week vaca-
tion at Camp Woodstock. Wood-
stock, Conn. They were recently
visited by .Karen's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bourne and Mrs.
William Bourne of Middlebury Rd.

Mrs. Richard Cofrancesco and
son, Richard, Jr. of Main St. and
Mrs. John McKenna of Water-
bury are touring the Cape. •

George D. Grebenstchikoff of
Southbury and Lakeland, Fla who
recently celebrated his fiftieth an-
niversary as a writer, is a patient

at the Waterbury Hospital.

Corbin Hauerwas of the Water-
town branch, Colonial Trust Co,.,
and, Mrs. Hauerwas have returned,
from, a, vacation, in. Centerville on.
the Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. Donat Lemay of
Greenwood St. have returned from
a ten, day trip to Montreal.
Canada.

Mrs. Kenneth Sweet, of Walnut
St has returned home from, the
Waterbury Hospital where she had
been, a. patient for four weeks.

Mr and Mrs. William Hickey
and,' son, Billy, of Edward Aye.
spent the week-end, in Atlantic
City, N. J.

Mrs E, Donald Walsh and chil-
dren of West Rd. have been, spend-
ing the summer months at their
summer place in Branford, Conn.

Mrs. Daniel H. Marens of Echo
Lake Rd. will observe a birthday
on August 24.

. Mr. and, Mrs. Clayton, Towle and
children, Dana, Maryann and Jo
ann are 'vacationing at Lake Se
bago, Me.

Atty. and Mrs. Sherman R. 81a-

REPEATED REQUEST

HOLMES & EDWARDS DEEP SILVER
52-PC. S1LVERPLATE SERVICE
FOR EIGHT! FORMERLY $118!

$39.95
Formerly $118

CHEST. $4.95

16

8

8

8

8

5 2-piece
teaspoons

knives

forks

salad forks

soup
spoons

service includes
1

1!

1

1

serving
spoon
regular1

serving
spoon
pierced

butter knife

sugar spoon

When .you buy Holmes & Edwards silverplate made by International
. , Silver Co. you are really getting something extra! It's the only
silverplate with solid silver inlaid at the points of wear. Choose from

two beautiful patterns. Bright Future and May Queen. At this low price

only because these patterns are. being discontinued. Open stock.
available for short period, of time only SO BUY NOW AND SAVE ON,

FINE, SILVERPLATE!

MAY
QUEEN

BRIGHT
FUTURE

MAIL ORDER

MICHAELS
RETURN MAIL SERVICE

127 .IBANK, ST.,
WATE R'BU RV, CON Nl,

PLEASE SEND. ME. DELIVERY CHARGES PREPAID the 52-
Piece Holmes & Edwards Set. illustrated above.,' I. agree to pay
$39.95 plus $1.35 Conn. Sales Tax and will pay in the manner
checked below..

• MAY QUEEN Q BRIGHT FUTURE ID CHEST 94.95 extra,

• I Check Enclosed . • 30' Day Charge ID $1.00 a Week

N ame Phone

Add ress

C ity -. State

Come-Phone-
Mail Order

PLaza 4-5154

Immediate Delivery
Pay 1.00 a Week

If You Wish

vin of Straits Turnpike and Mr.
and Mrs.- Donald C. Atwobd of
Northfield Rd. at* spending the
week-end at Najitucket on the
Cape. ' '

Mr. .and, Mrs.,., William, Paige,
Falls Ave. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
eric Krantz of Central Ave.'. 'have
returned from, a-trip through'the
New England, States.,,, :

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence" H. 'Cole,
Cutler St., will hold,' a .bridal
luncheon'1 at their home.on -Satur-
day in honor of Miss Marcia
Claire Harvey, daughter -of-- Mr.
and, Mrs. Robert W. Harvey; "Wa-
terbury, and. William John OJsson,
son of Mr.-.and2Mrs.".knut A. Ols-
son, Rockway-.-.Beach, L. I. The
couple will be-' -'married at 4 p.m.
In, Bunker Hill ...Congregational

" C h u r c h . , . - . " " • • -

The Rev.; Oscar L..- Locke and
Mrs. .Locke of'. Buckingham, St.
have returned from a two week's
trip to- Pennsylvania, Ohio and
New York -State/ -.'They- visited
their daughter, firs. 'Hugo White-
and, her family, in Cleveland, their,
son James and' MS family in Syra-
cuse, N. Y. and their daughter
Mrs. Mary Eileen-School and-fam-
ily of Baiosta Lake, "N., Y.-

Walter Nelson, manager1 of the
Watertown -office, Thomas ton-Sav-
ings Bank, and Mrs. Nelson" have
returned from, a vacation in Ogun-
qu.it,,, Me, . .... -- : - . - , " ; ; .~r- : ,

- Raymond . J. Black, Northfield
Rd.,, ha5;J;«urned£fiSShi,,'a*C.Water,
bury Hospital-"wKere* 'he -bad' ta'een
a pafient for several .weeks. ̂  ; ,

Mr." and, Mrs." J."' 'William *Laf-
Flamme and children, Cheryl, and
Billy, of Litefmeld::Hd:-spent the
week-end with, Mr,, "and* Mrs,,.
Thayer-Baldwin of Allerton Point,
.Mass., for/per Watertown, resi-
dents. ' '•" ' ":

Miss Eleanor Smith of Colum-
bus, Ohio, recently visited her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Irving F.
Smith, Litch-field Rd. Mr. and
Mrs Smith also entertained their
grandchildren, Wendy and Gary,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Smith of Windsor last Sunday.

Firemen's Ckanbak*
The annual clambake of the Wa-

tertown Fire Department for fire-
men and friends of 'the 'depart-
ment will be held on Aug. 25 on
Lamphier's property off Belden
St., starting at, 10 a.m.

77 Women Attend
Pilgrimage To St.
A ' Shrine

Members of the Altar Society,
St. Mary Magdalen- -Church, made
a pilgrimage Aug. 18 to St. Ann's
Shrine, Sturbridge, Mass, Mrs.
Margaret Osowicki was chairman,
and Mrs. John Micket and Mrs.
Peter .Cura were hostesses.

Those who attended were: "Mrs.
Vincent Zuraitis, Jr., .Mrs. John
Pierce, Mrs,. Waiter Palmoski,
Mrs... John Ma.ri.no, Mrs. John,
Micket, Mrs,,., G. Santopietro, Mrs.-
Margaret Osowicki, Mrs. Mary Ri-
naidi, Mrs. James Brennan; Mrs.
Eva, Ste-mm, Mrs. -Lucy Oisini,
Mrs. Joseph DeMico, Mrs. Armand
Richards, Mrs;. Nico-lene Gagnon,
Mrs. M. Burke, Mrs. YVoline
Viger, , . . . • • . - ;.

Also, Mrs. Carmella -Grofipi,
Mrs. -Laura Frimini, Mis. i e n a
Mulhern. Mrs,. Michael Ca&ullo,
Mrs. Julia Mautino, Mrs. Teresa
Dannis, Mrs^PauIine Moskaluk, Mrs,
Gloria Spirt. Mrs. Mary Rose-,, Mrs.
Mary Hanning, Mrs,. 'Bay"' David-
son, Mrs. D. Pacquin, Mrs/ Michael"
Tumash, Mrs. Frank Eckert, Mrs.
'EVeret Eckert, Mrs. Catherine Del-
Cammera, Mrs. Theodore Di-
Nunzio

Also, Mrs,., Jon Pescetelli, Mrs.
Joseph Lovetere, Mrs. .Julius Fif-
tal,. Mrs. Rose Pazdan, Mrs. Jose-
phine Cavaliere, Mrs. .Anna. Nor-
dino, Mrs. Anna Hourk, Mrs. J,
Azoyo, Mrs. .Anna Mltskel, Mrs.
.Rose Sbordone, Mrs-,.- Elizabeth
Rouhoba, Mrs. .Anna Reyna, Mrs:'
Thomas Keilty, Mrs. Charles Masi,
Mrs. Joseph Masi. Mrs. Herbert-
Duprey, M:rs. Walter Morris.

Also, Mrs,,. Joseph Lichwalla,'
Mrs, Edward, Butkevich, Mrs. Sam,
Butkevich, Mrs. John, Kelka, Mrs.-:
Samuel Lichwalla, Mrs. James,
Fennessy, Mrs,.. E. Matulnas, Mrs.
Sophie Rahuba, Mrs,., Bart. Cocco,.
Mrs. Douglas Beveridge, Mrs-. Mi-'
chael Bavone, Mrs,.. J. P'asternos-
ter, Mrs. -Mau.ro Martinelli, Mrs.-
Peter Cura.

Also; Mary Pedane, Anna Pedane,.
Regina Bqisvert, Rose Turek, Mar-
ilyn Fortier, C'elina Godbout, Mary
Lehotskie, Elizabeth, Rikteraitis/
Clementine La'Rosa, Sarah Batta-

doia, Sandra Mitchell,
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This scene from the production of "Landslide For Shakespeare" by the Junior Town Players last
Friday shows (L to R) Kaz Gaizutis as Dizzy Green, Larry Wei dernier as Hora.ce- Oldham and Peggy
Rae Sjostedt as Sally Rowe. The play was the story of an "intellectual teen-ager" on a big money quiz
show who 'by his expert knowledge of Shakespeare is able through his winnings to rejuvenate the High
School athletic field, a project the town can't afford, thus becoming a high school hero. Two other plays
presented by the group were: "The End Of 'The Rainbow" and! "Luigi Steps .Aside." (Photo 'by Messier)

Youth Canteen Has
Successful Start
With 300 Present

.An estimated, three hundred,
young people attended 'the block
dance held. Thursday evening at
the Youth. Center by the Youth
Council, to "kick, off" what is;
hoped, will be a, regular series of
Friday night dances, held at. the
center .by the .Council under the
title of "The Youth Canteen...""

'The teen-agers danced to 'the
music of the "Merrie-Makers" a
five piece orchestra, in the court-
yard of the building1, illuminated
by blue floodlights.

President Bob Collins of the
Youth Council, expressed great
satisfaction' with the success of
the event. "The cooperation of
everyone concerned, was wonder-
ful, ".he said. ." . " . ' .

Adults present, included Mrs,
Maurice Presley^' advisor of the
Youth Council, and Recreation. Di-
rector; John Regan, The Water-
town-jOakviUe Recreation Council,
Inc.,..supplied the'building and. the
orchestra for. the block dance.

The objective of the Youth
Council, which is composed of
young' WateWown church mem-
bers, in operating the weekly Fri-
day night "Youth Canteen"'" is to
provide wholesome, adult chaper-
oned social activity on a regular
basis for the young people of the
town. Dancing to 'records will, be
a feature of the Canteen, and. a
game room, is available.

Collins noted previously that a

small admission charge may be
made in the future to cover the
cost of buying refreshments and,
records. If funds can 'be accumu-
lated, it is also planned to hold
occasional special parties and ma-
jor dances, including a, 'Christmas
Dance, with an orchestra. Tomor-
row 'night will see the 'first ses-
sion of "The Youth Canteen,"

No dungarees or Bermuda
shorts, etc will be allowed at
the 'Canteen, and .girls attending
will be expected to wear skirts and
blouses.

Favors 'Own Little
Meetings1, Canned
Press Releases

Invited guests and two -stress re-
porters were asked to leave a re-
cent Republican Town Gommittee
•meeting when members voted 11
to 7 to close the .meeting to non-
members who were present, after
the worst of a debate on old and
previously publicized matters' had
ended 1 "The vote was proposed by
John Upson, member, who also ad-
vocated canned releases,

It was during the course of
an exchange between Chairman
John B. At wood and Albert Dad-
dona, member, on the coming pri-
mary assessor contest that John
H. Can dee, asked, that the "press
use discretion" in reporting' what
transpired,

Mr. Upson 'remarked, ""We don't
want the press. We have our own
little problems. I'm, asking for
a vote that anyone hf re not. on the
committee should leave,"

George C, Gilchrist, member,
said, "I think it, best to argue dif-

We have t i e pen you saw
demonstrated on the.

*Jaeh'e6leason£how'

Tfau've seen It on '"'Mr. Saturday
Night's" show. Now try It, your-
self. It's the pen with the magic
filling tube that, reaches out to
drink the Ink. You never "dunk"
the point! See our big assortment
of Sheaffer's new Snorkel pens,

pent from ,$8,75 ^

MILTS
M a in S t . , W a t ertown

Open Friday Nights Until 9

ferences of opinion among our-
selves. We should not have our-
selves be made a .mockery."

Mr. 'Cand.ee observed, "I'm not
seeking repression, but ask that no
mountain be made out of a, mole
hill."

Russell H. Pope, secretary, ar-
gued, "I take an opposite view, I
contend if the press is allowed, to
attend, then we will .have less
controversy within our, party and,
impress voters that the party has
nothing1 to hide. If there's dis-
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agreement, we can, hold an, execu-
tive session. 'The tendency all. over
'is for open meetings, especially
concerning things .affecting the
•people,"

Mr. Upson countered, "We de-
cided, to have, a committee to re-
lease publications and that they
would decide what, the wishes of
the town 'Committee are and make
up the release. The press can
entwine little things. The people
would like to ha%'e an exact pic-
ture. The press can twist things.
Let's have our own little meetings
of the Town Committee and de-
cide what was said and release it
as what we said."

Mr. Pope replied, "It was de-
cided to channel releases through
the chairman, The Town Commit-
tee has got to have confidence that
the press will 'use proper judg-
ment."

Someone observed that besides
the reporters there were two
guests, present, who had been in-
vited by the chairman. It was
decided to limit the vote to ex-
pulsion of the reporters and per-
mit the guests to remain. The re-
porter of this paper said that the
vote, if it barred the press but
allowed others, would be discrim-
inatory. The motion was changed
to exclude all present who, were
non -committee .members.

During the debate over en-
dorsement of the Republican can-
didate for assessor, the chairman
said, "According to Daddona, the
Town, Committee is a joke."

Daddona replied, "The Town
Committee is a joke as far as those
who .are running things behind
backs... I'm against the hush-hush
business,""

Atwood ' said, "The committee's
prestige is on the spot and we must
get out to work in this primary,."'"

Miss Moqam Feted
Forty guests attended, a shower

held Aug. 18 honoring .Miss Bar-

bara, Hogan at the home of Mrs.
John Maririaro, Hamilton " Ave.
Mrs. Marina.ro and. her daughter,
Mrs... Richard, Nardiello were host-
esses.

Miss Hogan, daughter of Mrs.
James Hogan, Fails Ave., will be
married to John Marinaro, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Marinaro.
on Sept. 21 in. St. Mary Magdalen
Church.

Knight Named Zone
Appeal Chairman

The Town Zoning Board, of Ap-
peals at a, recent meeting elected
Cecil Knight chairman, to succeed,
Alexander Agnew, Jr., who re-
signed from the board to serve .as
member of the Police Commission.
Mr, Knight,, who lives, with his
family on Hickory Lane, owns, and
operates the Gowans-Knight Weld-
ing Co., on Knight St. and is a
member of the Republican Town
Committee.

The Zoning Board, in other ac-
tion, approved, the application of
Ted Traub, Main St., for operat-
ing a, retail gas, station and for
relocating his used car and repair
shop to another section of its pres-
ent site. • -

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRectwootf 4-3005

742 Main St.. Oalcvlllc

• F L O W . E R S •
' FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e I i v e r y —
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvittc

TEL, CR 4-2770'
(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

a fullcollege year

if you start
m

. • saving

early enough/

c u 1 1 E N T
R .A T E

37c
a year

T H A T ' S R I G H T ! S A V E

F O R Y O U R C H I L D R E N ' S

H I G HI E R E D U C A T I O N W I T H! A

COLLEGE SAYINGS ACCOUNT
AT THIS BANK. OUR GENEROUS DIVI-

DENDS ADDED TWICE A YEAR WILL PAY

FOR, A GOOD SHARE OF THE COST.

Start A

A G E

1

5

.10

Save

'Save

..Save

COLLEGE SAVINGS ACCOUNT Today
(SAVE THROUGH AGE 18)

$5' weekly (or $260 yearly)

$7 wee Id y I o r $ 3 64 yea rI y I ....

$ 1.2 weekly (or $'624 y ea rilly I. .......

AMOUNT

$4680,00

.... 4732.00

.... 4992.00
(IPLUS ACCUMlULATED DIIV1DIEN DS)

ALL DEPOSITS

GUARANTEED

IN FULL

v JJuxmnAhm.
SAVINGS BANK-

.THOM ASTON. . . .. WATEM0WN ; . .
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Tracks Destroying 'He Aims 'Of Zoning
No business., regardless of 'how safe, how clean or how quiet it

may be, can set up and. operate on Woodbury Rd. and Cutler St.,
because of the zoning regulations. The zoning ordinance was. adopted
so that the community might be able to conserve its ..land areas for
particular purposes .and also to preserve the character and values of
established residential sections, and In accordance with state statutes,
was created for the "purpose of promoting the health, safety and
.general welfare of the public."

Truckers, who operate their business almost entirely by vehicles,
in SO' doing are not only breaking the zoning provisions in these
residential areas but are defeating the basic purpose of the zoning
law when, their trucking operations are carried on. to the extent they
are on Route 6 (Woodbury Rd. and Cutler St.).

This k how they are doing it: Trucks running all night long
at an average of one every thirty seconds are preventing people from,
•Retting' a night's rest virtually every night of the week. Trucks re-
leasing obnoxious fumes. The speeding and reckless driving of heavy
vehicles are menaces to safety. • These infringements of ordinary
standards of health and. safety are barriers to the promotion of the
general welfare of the public provided for in. state and, local, laws
which pertain to zoning.

The Job ol finding a solution to the Route -6 problem should not
lie saddled on the towns but on the trucking industry itself and the
Si ate Highway Commission,.

After all, these threats to health and safety and well being have;
lieen imposed on the Route 6 communities from outside by the ab-
normal use of this highway by heavy trucks. Authorities concede
that Route 6 is inadequate and. never .meant to be a highway for
lieavy truck traffic. In its increasingly successful fight with the rail-
roads for the transportation business the trucking industry has, in,
effect, shifted box cars which used to run on privately owned rails
tlirough isolated and wooded areas out of sight and out, of sound, to
pu blid y fi 11 a 11 ced roads.

'The process of motorizing freight cars and.opera,ting them through
the very areas which communities are trying to conserve as attractive
residential developments has been, therefore, a careless one.

If the trucking industry wishes to be accepted as vital to the
community, the state and. the nation, it should develop disciplinary
measures.' which will, control operators from, suffocating the health,
.social anil economic values of the towns.

The State Highway Commission should, reconsider its decisions
a pain st. the installation of some traffic lights on Route 6 in school
areas and cigainst slower speed limits which residents have been, beg-
ging for over the years. These black, clumsy-100king instruments
were not requested to improve the appearance of the '"neighborhood.
P;I rents are worried about their children crossing this busy highway
a 11 d mot(.11"ists have difficulty trying to enter• Route 6 because of the
stream ol fast-moving freight. It is believed with excellent reason
th;it a few more lights and slower speed limits will reduce the hazards.

If conditions along Route 6 fail to improve, local law enforcement
authorities should, invoke all pertinent laws and 'crack down hard
cm every violation. And, where possible, establish new ones, in an
all-out effort to eliminate completely the insufferable nuisances of
noise ami, excessive speed. Slogans, appeals, and warnings have proved,
themselves futile. Action is required to. get results on Route 6.

LETTERS
Disappointed By Response
Of Selectmen and Chief

Perhaps your 'paper has not ex-
pressed emphatically enough, the
temper of the Watertown, residents
regarding the Route 6 traffic situa-
tion. I feel sure that the town—
and not only residents along Route
6 — are .thoroughly aroused, as to
the traffic hazard and, will demand
drastic action for its correction.

Unfortunately, the Selectmen
and the Chief of Police have not
seen the necessity of answering in
the press the rising tide of indig-
nation over an, intolerable situa-
tion. Chief Minucci's remarks as
quoted in the press on the 15th
hardly give us the assurance we
want — and demand — for the
correction of this, danger...

"Irate Driver."

Engagement -
Ganz-Shons

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Shons,
The Green, announce the^ engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Su-
san Howell Shons, to E. Paul
Ganz, -Phoenix, Ariz., son, of Mrs.
Sylvan, Ganz and the late Mr.
Ganz. '

Miss Shons,, a graduate of Wa-
tertown High School, attended
N'orthfield School for Girls. East
Northfield, Mass., and the Neigh-
borhood Playhouse, School of the
Theater, N.Y.C.

Mr. Ganz attended Loyola Uni-
'versity, Los Angeles, Cal., and is a
graduate of California State Poly-
technic College of San Luis Obispo.

The wedding will be held on
Sept. 16 in Phoenix.

W e d d i n g s
S te p h en - D resell e r •

Miss Alice Blanche Drescher,
•daughter of John, R. Drescher,
Falls Ave. and the late Mrs. Dres-
cher, was married to Norman Me-
In tyre Stephen, son of Mrs. Nor-
man H. Stephen. Waterbury, and
the late Mr. Stephen on, Aug. 17 in
the First Congregational Church.

The Rev. Oscar L. Locke, minis-
ter of the Union Congregational
Church officiated at the ceremony.

Miss Janet Drescher, Woodbury.
was her cousin's maid of honor
and only attendant. Andrew Smith,
Waterbury was best man. John,
P. Drescher,, brother of the bride,
and Robert Grant, Waterford, ush-
ered, the guests.

A. 'reception followed the cere-
mony in Lift: the Latch, Inn, Mid-
dlebury.

Following a wedding trip to
Nova Scotia,, the. couple will live
at. 89 Falls Ave.

Mrs. Stephen was graduated
•from. Watertown High School and
Teachers College of Connecticut,
New Britain and is a teacher at
Duggan School,.. Her husband, a
senior student at the college, was
graduated from. New London High
School and attended Mitchell Col-
lege, New .London,

Famiglietti-Hamel
Miss Judith Ann Hamel, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel, Hamel,
Waterbury, became the bride of
James A. Famiglietti, son of Mrs.
Joseph Famiglietti, Buckingham
St., and the late Mr. Famiglietti

on, Aug. 17 in the Church of St.,
Ann,, Rev. Ubald ,R. Laurion, pas-
tor united the couple. A recep-
tion for 40© people in Phil's Res- •
taurant followed the- ceremony. %

.Miss Carol L. Hamel was her
sister's maid of honor, .Miss Mar-
lone Cortezzio served as brides-
maid. James Leo, Jr. acted, as
'best man and the bride's brother,
Robert. R, Hamel, 'ushered guests.

'The 'Couple will live at 364 Buck-
ingham St. following; a wedding
trip to-Niagara Falls.

Mrs, Famiglietti is an, alumna
of Leavenworth High, School. Her
husband, a veteran, of two yeaYs
service with 'the U. S, Army, Is em\
ployed by Form© Bakery. x-

HELPING
HOME PLANNERS
WITH THRIFTY
HOME FINANCING
FOR OVER
100 YEARS

. \

•LIBERAL
TERMS

• FAST,

FRIENDLY

SERVICE

• NO RED TAPE

t- TYPICAL
.AMOUNT
'OF LOAN
$ 6,000

8,000
10,000
12,000

|

MORTGAGE LOANS
PAY MONTHLY*

M-Vr. Han

$49.03
65.37
81.71
98.06

10-Yr. main j

$ 41.28
55.04
68.79
82.55

•• * REPAYS BOTH INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL
REAL ESTATE TAX, EXTRA,

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings IBank Service Since 1850

MAIN OFFICE — North Main Strati ait Saving* Slr«.l
M i l l PtAIN OFFICE — 281 Meriden toad

ftfiiE evitonm PARKING

It's refreshing for dinner dishes to sail through
»o ocean of hot, hot water fro.au your auto-
matic storage electric or gas water heater. It's
.refreshing for you, too ... -. . the fob1" gets done
more quickly, more easil'v and .more pleas- '
"antly.

EVERYONE USES IT
- And., one of she pleasant things is that your
CL&P service comes at a price 'that .makes it
possible for everyone to have aum.ma.tic water
hearing.

HO M K I t t t HOW TOO RECKON
In terms of time or 'health or pleasure or

'Cost, your CL&P service is a good atfd helpful,
friend. And,' You. Can't Buy Better Value.

CL'P
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IIOHT ANO F O W i l COMPANY
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Probate Judge
Candidates For 3
Towns Announced

Candidates for judge of probate
1*1 a distii.ct which includes Beth-
lehem., Woodbury and Southbury
were named by. both 'political 'par-
ties this week. ••

In a. convention held in Wood-
bury town hall on Monday night
Talcott B. Clapp, Woodbury, was
named the Democratic candidate.
He is a former selectman of Wood-
bury, a graduate of Williams Col-

•lege, served with the U. S. Air
Force from 1941 to 1945, and re-
sides in the western, section of the
town with his wife and three chil-
dren. Paul Johnson,- Bethlehem,
served as convention chairman,
with Mrs,.. Marjorie -Bennett, .also
of Bethlehem, as the clerk.

Republicans named Atty. Carle-
ton Mathes .as their candidate in a
convention held on Saturday. He
is town attorney for Bethlehem.
First Selectman, Ames Minor,
Bethlehem, served as clerk, of the
R epubl i ca n convents on.,

Bethlehem News •
By Paul Johnson

This Saturday eve is date of ap-
pearance of Sni.iling Jim Flaherty's
caravan for a. show- and dance in
ye Memorial hall, with the enter-
tainment scheduled for 8:15 p.m.
and the dancing to follow . ., .
Publicity notices from the Demo-
cratic club, which is sponsoring
the cowboy affair, tell us dancing
will include round, square and.
"bop" . . , The orchestra, is cur-
rently heard, over radio station,
WHNB, New Britain, and has
Made a number of recordings ., . .,
A previous appearance of the group
last •summer attracted a large
throng of folk, and' a successful re-
peat performance is anticipated.

Bethlehem held, • perhaps the
largest horse show in the 19 year
history of the event, on Sunday,
when nearly 500' entries competed
for show awards. Hunter cham-
pion ship of the show was won by
Warranty owned " by Church Hill
Farm in Washington, with reserve
in the division Roint* to Tour#t
Encore, owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Hawkins, White Plains
In the jumper division champion-
ship went, .to Leprechaun, owned
by- Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins, while
reserve went, to Pale Ale. owned,
by --Frank "Hawkins, Bedford Vil-
lage, N, Y. . . . Classes providing
for local youngsters found a, num-
ber from, Bethlehem, competing,
with some of them receiving rib-
bons from the judging officials.

In the local hack class Lindy
owned by John Ray Osuch placed
first, with Clover, owned by Suz-
anne Cassidy scoring third
Mr.- Wonderful, owned by Prue
Risley, scored fourth , ,. . Sally
Tehan. Water town, won the blue
ribbon in horsemanship under 18,
"being followed by John Ray Osuch,
Prue Risley and Matthew" March,
all of Bethlehem, In the be-
ginner's horsemanship class for
children under 1.2 Jinx Burnham,
Water-town, was the blue ribbon
winner Matthew March, Beth-
lehem, won third spot in the horse-
manship saddle seat under 14 divi-
sion . . . In the 4-H horsemanship
class John Ray Osuch placed
fourth and Prue Risley sixth.

A meeting of the" Bethlehem
Community Club scheduled for
Tuesday eve was not held, with
the next meeting of the group
planned for Sept. 3 , . , Next
Tuesday is date of the annual
Farm, Bureau field day which is
being held at the farm, of Beth-
lehem's Warren and Richard Hunt
. . . A large attendance of folk is
anticipated, with one of the fea-
tures of the program to- be the
construction during the day of a
pole-type machinery shed ,. . .
Afternoon Women's Association of
the Federated 'Church held their
summer sale on Saturday on the
church lawn, with .the ladies pro-
nouncing the event a success.

If you haven't contributed a box
of plain cookies for the patients
a t the Fairfield State hospital they
will still be accepted if you get:
them promptly to Miss Elizabeth
Allen or Mrs. Etta Tomlinson,
who- are receiving the donations
on behalf of Bethlehem Grange . ... ,
The cookie collection is a, project
being carried, out by the Grange
in cooperation with the Mental
Health Association . Bethlehem
branch, American Red Cross, seek-
ing donors for next visit of blood-
tnobile, which is scheduled for the
Watertown Methodist 'Church, Aug.
29 , Mrs. Jessie Hudson is chair-
man of the blood, donor program,
for Bethlehem ,,... A youth night
program at 'Oxford Grange is to
be visited by local members who
have been invited, to be guests for

the evening, the event taking place
this Thursday.

Ernest Dupree was named Com-
mander of Bethlehem Post, Ameri-
can Legion, at its annual election,
held last week . Other officers
named ' were Nicholas Brennan.
senior vice-commander; Herbert
Good wi n, ju ni or v iee-eomm an der;
Vernon Box, finance officer; Al-
bert, Studer, chaplain; Ralph Nel-
son, historian; Mark G. Kitch-in,
service officer1; Mark A. Kit chin,
assistant service officer; Anthony
B-osko, adjutant New staff re-
ceived oath, of office from John
Bosko, past District Commander.
and will, be ins fa lied in a cere-
mony to be held next month ., ,. .,
It was announced that a magazine
sale to be conducted locally by
the 40 and 8 has received ap-
proval, with proceeds to be used
in, hospital work Bethlehem
Grange will meet in Memorial hall
Monday at, 8 p.m.

Mother Goose committee of the M
Bethlehem fair to be held Sept. 7 jj
and 8 will meet in Memorial hall
this Thursday .at 8 p.m. to discuss
plans for the show which features
animals from, the famous nursery
rhymes Other committees of
the fair are also busy with plans,
as date of the annual exhibition
draws nearer ., A host of new-
features are planned for this year,
with one of these being a special
tent to be given over to exhibits
by 4-H clubs of L itch field count v.
which, has Richard Hunt as its
chairman. ,.,-. ,. A new feature deem-
ed certain to attract much atten-
tion is to be a wild, life show to
be presented by Hillard Pearson,
South bury . . . Another new fea-
ture will be a rabbit, show, to be
conducted by the Conn. Commer-
cial Rabbit Breeders' Association

. . . Interest 'in, the coming event
is reported as keen by committee
workers, who anticipate large en-
tries of exhibits will fill the tents
and the new exhibit hall erected
on the grounds this summer.

High School Students
Advised Of Change Date -

Watertown High .School Princi-
pal Robert Cook urges all high
school students who need or wish
to make changes in their subject
schedule for the coming semester
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i tion, through Edmund J. Matthews,
president, sold three lots with.
"privileges and appurtenances

i thereof," at. Winnemaug Lake F«~-
i tates to Samuel Kwochka -arid
i Helen Kwochka, of Oxford..,

Sophie Baltrush of Waferbiiry
John. Gillis and Mary R. Gill is sold land, and improvements con-

| sis ting of four lots located en
• Buckingham Street and Naples
,1 Street to- Domenico Biello, of Wa-
-terburv.

to apply not later than August 29.
Otherwise, he said, the subject
will remain as they have been, as-
signed.

Realty Transactions
sold .land and improvements on
Ice House Road to Dominico
Mango and Josephine Mango.

The Lake Winnemaug Associa-

THOMASTON FURNITURE
C O M P A N Y

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
207 Ma in S t . Thomaston
NAME BRAND FURNITURE AT MODERATE PRICES

Easy Budge* Terms
Open Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday Nights

Until 9 o'clock

f^yload
or.

Playload

There's room for a half ton of freight, and plenty
of V-8 "muscle" to hay I it up hills without a huff or a puff
The loading Is easy, too! With one hand vou can op-en the liftcate
and tailgate. Tli.ro, you also get 'the ;t idfsi loading area in the
low-price fit-Id, thanks to Ford's wrap-around lifttrate. And, to go
with the Ford, wagon's bis; carrying capacitv. you can gel top
performance fro in the biggest, V-8 in. Ford's field!

There's room for nine big six-footers,
and these new Ford wogons cany them in sedan comfort
With all this, plus the fact that model for 'model. Ford is the lowest
priced of the low-price three,* it's no wonder Ford wagons outsell
*em all! What's more, it you see us while we're ci-leljriiiins; nearly
3 decades of Ford \vai;on leadership, f you'll get the highest, trade-
in allowance and best deal of ihc sea-son!
mMmed ,ora ifO-mp-orî a-ra -of Tna^ufacturtTs" suggested retail deli^ertd prices

FORD1 prices start as low -c,i

1799
for this

CUSTOM TUDOR SEDAN
iPff lie £3 r-: ,3 Y v & ir y s ! i st* * I'y . * « c'" ft1!11 ffi

t'C lini'diimiiduiial d#2!ii«r''5 t-..:•-,i» c[»n.':flr..

S 'aCe aimd! laea.il Ha i rs , . •<" i i i y , , e r i i r a .

Come In and save while we celebrate
29' years of station wagon leadership

1 Baled ait comparison of fal'iii sale,! of all make: ever the past 29 > « "FORD WAGON DAYS
THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.

975 MAIN1 ST.. WATERTOWN, CONN. CR 4 . 2 5 6 4
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Asks Trio) Test
(Continued from Page One)

morning interfere with rest and
sleep. He suggested that the as-
sociation inform trucks to operate
at a maximum speed of 20 miles.
per .hour through towo and to .keep
the shifting of gears, to a mini-
mum. He also, asked that some-
thing be done about the muffler
noises,

Mr. Maerz promised to put such
notice' in the association bulletins.
He observed, that the trucking in-
dustry has been working on ob-
taining a silent muffler for over A
year. He also requested that the
license numbers or 'the names of
the trucking firms whose trucks
are either violating speed tows or
'making noise be sent to his office
and that he will relay the informa-
tion, to 'the truck . owners.

Judge Campbell said that .he has
observed trucks crossing double
solid white lines in passing other
vehicles, tailgating or riding too
close 'to the vehicle ahead of it
and exceeding speed limits. He
said this has been a constant, prac-
tice.

Mr. Maerz said that the remedy
for the speeding and motor vehi-
cle law violators rests with the
local law enforcement authorities.
In defense of the trucking indus-
try, he remarked that the run-
ning of trucks, is vital for the de-
livery- of nearly all of our neces-
sities.."

Mr. Lee commented that Towns
have the right to protect them-
selves against factors affecting the
value of their homes and that thev
have the ri^ht to defend
sel v es aga i ns t n u i s a n ces. them-

Ifc, was generally agreed at the

used to clamp down on truckers...
Mr. Maerz indicated that, there

will be an improvement in, the
situation and asked for a two
week: period to effect it.

St. Mary's Seeks
(Continued from Page One)

that it will be easier for the chil-.
•iren, to be taught the religious
instruction in the school than to
have them, come to the church,
after school hours..
• In reply to the observation that
there may arise some question ovy
•religious education in a public
school. Father Carrig said that he
does not believe any trouble would
develop. i

Asked whether St. Mary's was
planning to build a parochial
school, Father Carrig said there
was no immediate prospect of such
development because of the lack
of funds.

'Father Carrig informed the
board that he did not expect, any
answer the same evening but
would appreciate a reply Hy Sept.
first. • ,:;

Summer Program
(Continued, from Page 1).

ganized 'recreation for 'the past.
eight weeks, the following totals
were registered. At Baldwin
Playground, a, total of 3.356 or an
average of 91 children per day. At,
South, School Playground, a total
of 3.244 for an average, of 88 chil-
dren 'per 'day.

At Echo Lake. 15,399 .persons
took advantage of swimming fa-
cilities there, with 255 enrolled in.
the Day Camp.
(Slade's Pond),

At Sylvan Lake
18,080 persons'

meeting that "Route' G is not a w ' e n t swimming during the season
_ . . _ _*. .. ̂  ^-1 '"t|| ^ ^ iTl n-m. i l . „, I 1 - J l '•—i*, a—v ifc _ _. _̂ ^fc .* !!' JL. . * . .—„ _1truck route for it is too narrow

and has many curves, blind spots
and hills. It was also agreed that
the route was particularly un-
suitable for large trucks operated
by Diesel, engines.

Mr. Maerz explained that some
of the reasons the trucks are us-
ing Route 6 include delays caused
by construction, of the new turn-
pike and thp fact, that there are
so few traffic signals on the Route
6 which enable them to. save one
and' one-hit If hours in traveling
time.

Mr. Lee noted wryly that the
truckers in, saving the hour and
one-half for themselves were re-
sponsible for causing residents to
get.,,no sleep all night, long.

Judge Campbell remarked "that
the trucking industry has no right
to send trucks through where they
create a disturbance throughout
t he cou n f rys i de,

A state statute was read which
prohibits muffler noises that are
unnecessary, -unusual or' excessive.
The authorities cited the regula-
tion as a means which could be

and 172 children were registered
in the day camp.

In the Red Cross Swimming Pro-
gram operated at the Day camps.
65 passed beginner's, tests, 37
pass ed life- sa v ing ex a m, i nat ions.,

At the tennis courts made avail-
able through the cooperation of
the Tiff School, 1,154 played the
game and received instructions.

DiNunzio Charges
(Continued from Page One)

wood is admitting that because I
exercised my voting privileges as
a Republican, I am to be penalized
and disqualified to run for public
office regardless of how conscien-
tiously I may have served. The
strange part of1 this excuse given
by At.wood is that he himself was
not, in favor of one of the town
committee's candidates at that
time, if my memory serv.es. me
right.

"It should also be recalled that
Orsini himself at one time op-
posed a Town Committee which
had been elected by a Republican
caucus. .Also, Orsini was at the

HERE'S NATIONWIDE
PROTECTION AGAINST
UNINSURED DRIVERS!

\

h
It's called FAMILY
COMPENSATION,
and there's no other
coverage like it! Pro-
tects you, against the

•I uninsured, driver ., .. .,
I provides a prompt
A settlement for bod-

i ,\ ily injury to you, or
I :.\ any relative living
3 % " with, you ,. . ... no

- ••-iXi:::;t:$ matter what the
"'"' ""' circumstances of

the accident. Add it, to your Nation-
wide liability policy now and get
complete peace of mind. A Nation*
wide first ... ,. . because Nationwide
is built on, the idea, of better and
newer coverages to more people at

— less cost.

JAMES E. DeWITT
1 3 8 8 M a i n $ t . W a t e r t o w n

Tel. CR 4-245?

ATlONMflDE
M U T U A L I N S U1A N C E C O M P A N Y

bom* offlcif

iriittee which'defied the chairrnatfs
•appointment of District 2. commit-
tee chairman. Could there be any-
thing more disrupting to "he com-
mittee than to.have a member set
up an opposition group to the
chairman within the committee it-
self ? ;

"I think _ the record will bear
me out when I say that'.most of
the trouble within the Republican
Town Committee over ' the years
has found Orsini somewhere in the
middle of it. I honestly believe
that if Orsini is elected,'' 'politics is
likely to 'be injected into the op-
erations of the Board.of Assessors.
I have been a member of,, the
.Board for four years and" it • can
easily 'be verified that all the de-
cisions of the three man Boaî d
have been impartial .and fair a fid
free from, any political considera-
tions." ' ' , '•

School Budget ' :
(Continued, from. Page-One)

of over1 $1,600 for this .activity.
School, Board members observed

that 82' per cent, of 'the town's (t̂ ltal
school, budget of $1,021,432 ig1 for
salaries. The salary item .amounts
to over $835,000. and they said this
is a, fixed sum, and," that it .is diffi-
cult, if not impossible, to trim 'the
budget, therefore,..

The school department's staff,

six; 16 janitors; 7 maintenance
men; three1 nurses, a medical ad-
visor' and a cafeteria manager; a
dental hygienist and a. dental
advisor.

j In addition to. salaries the bud-
get anticipates, the following' ex-
penses: $174,109 for operating
costs, of fuel, utilities, supplies,
books, transportation ($42,425),
building maintenance, insurance
and equipment; .Adult Education,

furniture' and. imusual

m<4r • -
HeoJth Office Hour Change

There willbe a one day change
in the offic@~nou.rs of the Director1

of Healtn-on the day of the Re-
publican primary, Aug. .26, it. was
announced, this week. The hours
will be from 9 a.m. until, noon,
instead of from 2 to. 5 p.m.. The
regular hours will be resumed on
August 27.

Reception Bad?
REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with
Wonder-Helix

,- SEE ihe difference!
Enjoy ,b«ttw bbck aid white reception—COLOR TV loo! •

C E X J TELEVISION
680 MAIM ST. WATCRTOWN

Ycl . C I 4 - 3 0 3 5

one Soros During

Featuring the All-New T i r *$ tOf l t

De Luxe Super Champion
Size 6.70-15 Black wall

At An Amazing
Low Price

JUST

Plus tax and
cappable tiro

All Sizes on Sale

Ioo
Down

is all
you pay

TUB ED-TYPE

SIZE

6.40-15
6,70-15
7.10-15
7.60-15

• 8.00-15

BLACK*

$15.85
16.40
18.40
20.15

WHITE*

$20.10
22.55
24.70
27.05

TUEE1ESS

BLACK*

$18,55
20.55
22.55

WHITE*

$2175
25.20
27.60
30.75

'Plus.tax, ond racaippobls lira

little

a week

GABE'S
UNITED TYRE SALES CO., INC.
36 JEFFERSON ST.. WATOHfR'Y — TEL .PL 3-1141

FIRESTONE '. , . Tires - Tubes - Batteries
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New Book Afrfrals
^Jt*'1' "i1 ' u t J - \ i " ••Pita Oil ? i i r ; ; !

At Local Library
Ready to Circulcrte

Librarian Mrs Charles H Shons
of the Watertown Librar\ this
week announced the acquisition of
the following new books which
are now a\ailable TOT circulation

Adult Fiction
The Blue Cup" by B J Chute

' From The Dark Tower" b> Ernst
Paw el On The Beach" b> Ne\i l
Shute The Pink Hotel by Doro-
t h \ Erskme a n d Pa tnck Dennis,
'The Three Faces of Love' b>

Faith Baldwin Night Extra ' by
William P McGivern, Three For '
The Chair b> Rex Stout Best
Detective Stones of the vear 1957
DawcfC Cooke ed. "The Woman
From $ i c % by Frank Swmner-
ton ' l/n^eeg. Enem> by Christo-
pher LartSott r',T»We Me To Your
PresfcWHT' by*Xet&jarQ Wlbberly
' LetteV^Froiji Peking b \ Pearl S
Buck The World of Suzie Won?
b\ Richard Masofu. and Coup de
Grace bv Marguerite Youicenai

A d u! t N o n - F i c ti o n
"Chemistry „ Creates • A " New

World" by Bernard'J«ft& "Wings
Of The • Forest" by William J.
.Long, ".Money. Of Their Own" by

-"Murray 'T-Bloom, " "The Square
Pegs" by Irving Wallace., "The
Making Of A Moon" by Arthur C.
Clarke,,, "Land Of. Dahori" t>x Qlaf
Ruhen, '-̂ llSeLTttilisEiCSf - The-MaiTnie*'
by Jeaii/ '-Dutourd, "September
Monkey™-- by Ind.uk. P'ahk, "Not
..Guilty" by Jerome Frank and
Barbara .;Fra.nk, '"Preacher With
A Plow",by Samuel B. Coles,,, "A
Woman Doctor Looks At Love
And Life" by Dr., Marlon Hllliard,
'"Rusisa Revisited" by 'Louis F i s -
cher, '"""All About House Plants" by
Montague Free, "Arthritis And
Common, Sense" by Alexander
Dan Dale, ""The invasion of
France and Germany 1944-1945"
by Samuel E, Morison, "Mr. Au-
dubon's Lucy" by Lucy Kennedy.
""How To • Build a House For
$6,000" by Norman Cherner, and
' The Next Hundred Years" by
Bonner W. Brown.

New Children's Books
"Joji And 'The Dragon" by Betty

Jean Lifton., "Cuter 'Tooter" by"
Stetson Clark, "Scareboy" by
Jeanne M. Haiti',"Man In, A Cage*'
by Jackson Scholz-, "Eddie Makes
Music" by Carolyn Haywood, "We
Were 'There A t The Boston Tea,
P a r t y " by Robert.N. Webb, "We
Were There At the Klondike Gold
Rush." toy 'Benjamin. Appel, "We
'Were There On 'The Oregon 'Trail""'
by William C. Steele, "We Were
There At the Battle Of Gettys-
burg" by Alida 6 , Malkus, "Otto
Of The Silver Hand** ""by Howard
Pyle, ""Roger Williams'" by Cecile
P... Edwards, "Mr, Pingle And Mr.
Buttonhouse" by 'Ellen .MacGre-
gor, "Andy and Miv ; Wagner" by
Gina Bell, "This Is 'The Way" by

Afnelung To Head

Industrial Section
The biggest section of the fall

United Fund campaign — the In-
dustrial Division — will be under
the chairmanship of \\ ilham A
Amelung according to C Arthur
DuBois campaign chairman Mr
Amelung is one of twelve individ
uals who have served as general
chairman of the campaign in the
pa^t and who are combining their
talents this vear to guide what is
considered to be the most impor
tant campaign in the Fund s his
tory

Mr 4melung assistant to the
(vice-president of sales Chase
Brass &. Copper Co was general
chairman ot the 1950 campaign and
ii, according to Mr DuBois e \ -
tremelj well qualified to take up
the tas>k of raiding more than 50
per cent of all the monev that will
be needed in thp tall campaign

Himself an industrialist Mr
Amelung realizes the extreme im
portance of or^ imping 15U of the
largest firms in the city for "im-
plant campaigns.' It is in, this
group that, our payroll deduction
employees are solicited annually
with the full cooperation of man-
agement and, labor leaders of the
city's largest employers."

The Industrial. Division, was re-
sponsible for raising ,$405,000 out
of 'a total of'$743*000 raised in, the
city, •

Mr. Amelung is an immediate
past president of the United Fund,
a past president of the Rotary Club
and the Waterbury Sales Execu-
tives Club, and, is currently serv-
ing as president of the Matt a tuck;
Council, Boy Scouts of America.
He is also chairman of the finance
committee of the First Lutheran
Church.

He will be assisted in this divi-
sion, by Roger R. Jackson as vice-
chairman. Mr, Jackson who is a
division trainer at the Waterbury
Division of The .American Brass
Company, served last year as a.
major in charge of the largest
section in the Industrial Division,
Prior to. that he had served as
chairman of The .American Brass
Company drive city-wide. He is
a member of the Educational Ad-
visory Council of the University of
Connecticut, and the Waterburv
YMCA,

Mr. Amelung has already ap-
pointed as majors to head, up the
four large sections of this divi-
sion: Joseph Burke, Scovill Mfg.
Co., Paul A, Lux, Lux Clock Mfg.
Co., W. Doman, Roehr Products
Co., and Joseph F . Mara no, Water-
bury Tool-Div. Vic.ke.rs Inc.

While Mr. Amelung and his staff

: are soliciting the in-plant employ-
eesOo&rthe iett jrfs Iwges t • fiima^ | b e
Oorponate '•Gifts !Will.-.be.« handled
by a'committee"headed by-Arthur
P. Hickcox and Arthur H. Quig-
ley. Mr. Hickcox is a retired vice-
prpsident and gfnp.rat manaeer of
the Scovill "Mf? Co and Mr Quig ,
le\ a retired chairman ot the board
of The American Bra^s Compan\
Both ha\e served as general chair-
man of previous campaigns La^t I
•vear the Corporate Gift5; Division

I was responsible for raising
$137 000

j

Agatha Christie
Thriller To End
Lrtchfield Season

One of Broadwa\ ^ biggest hits I
and the m e t popular p as on the
summer circuit this season Wit |
ness For The Prosecution b \ Aga-
tha Christie \> ill be the fin^l pro
ductnn of Leonari Alt h i ls i
Litchfield Summer Thpat^c b^_ir
riing \ug 26 and p l a \ i i o through
Aug 31
. A smash hit for two years in
London and running over 500' per-
formances in New- York, Witness
For The Prosecutiou is an exciting
and spell-binding court room play
dealing with a young man on trial
for murder. The suspense and ex-
citement mount to almost unbear-
able pitch and just as the audi-
ence is expecting relief from th'e
tension. Miss Christie injects a
sensational and stunning twist.

'The ending of the play has been
described by professional theatre
goers and. craftsmen as. the most
unexpected and the most thrilling
of any 'mystery, detective or sus-
pense play ever written. It is 3
unique plot twist and audiences
are asked not to divulge the
power-packed ending.

In the recent Broadway produc- j
tion Patricia Jesse], the late Fran-!

TOW N T I' M IE S - (W ATE R'T'O'W N, CON IN.),, AUG. 22, 1957 - P A G E 7
T c F 7 — T ! — T i T T O " H M C 1 , \A W n T fl 3 T A W ; P. "3 tfl 1T*' ••>. ' • . I ' * — , _ o ^HJM£'
cis-Sullivan arid an old Litchfield Lee- -Sloore • and_ Aaron-_ l_O'rk -play
favorite,' Gene -Lyonsi "̂ TCT'e cast- in
the ' leading roles. Elaine Knight,

the leads in fthe? Ltefblfeld- !pft-
duction.

Jessie Orton Jones, and "Pepper
.And Sal t" bv Howard Pyle.

NIX7 BEST TO
WALKING o~ AIR

Busy young feet float along
in breezy ease in wonderful
PRE-FLEXED CHILD LIFE
Shoes.. Each pair carefully
nrp.de of finest, leather, with
long-wear ing Cordovan soJ.es.!
Properly fitted for normal
foot growth! See them soon.

KOUNS' SHOE STORE
6*5 MAtH ST. — WAra*TOWN

T e l . CR 4-2.4 4 8

''STORE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9

THERE ARE -A FEW OPENINGS LEFT IN THE
3 TO 4 YEAR, OLD GROUPS OF THE,

HEWHALL NURSERY SCHOOL
Breakneck Hfli — Middlebury

at the end! of the old Watertown Road

Groups ore limited to 15 and meet Tuesday
''dud Thursday, 9 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

For further Information call Mrs. Robert Newhall,
PL a z a 8 - 9 13 7

Reception Sodl
REPLACE YOU*
010 ANTENNA NOW

wtftt tm genyJM
Wonder-Helix

ITBHHJI

SiE l l i« difference!
finjo^ 'btlta- block and wfajf • wwpHon—COiQi TVJoot

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e I . C R 4 - 2 3 1 0

COLONIAL TRUST
GIVES CUSTOMERS
LONGER
LUNCH HOURS
And keeps them out of the weather;, too! After all,

no one should have to spend half a precious lunch hour
tramping around, town in foul weather or fair1,
and end, up shifting 'from foot to foot,
standing in, line to pay bills. Not when it's so simple
and convenient, to pay £d£ your bills, with a,
low-cost Colonial Trust checking account.
A checking account at Colonial 'benefits more

than your digestion and your feet, too. It gives you
a complete and accurate record of every expense . . .
simplifies budget-keeping and expense-watching.
Let a Colonial checkmg' account save you, hours of time
and trouble each month. Open your account
at any convenient Colonial office.
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. . . . . .
-."*,» WINN I'M O *

GRAND NATIONAL /WS EMBM
\ CAN MEAN...

CHEVROLET

P. G. A.

CATSUP
2 ars 3 9 C

SK1PPYSK1PP

PEANUT BUTTER
P. G. A. CHUNK STYL'E

TUNA
EAGLE

SARDINES

A S P E C I A L G I F T F R O M
Just cut out the above emblem and attach. It 'with oar
store 'name and address to your Pillsbury Grand National
entry blank. If you win one of the two Grand Prizes. In
PUlsbury's B.EST 9th Grand National Bake-Off, you. will
receive this special priz» worth, $2,500 from our store."" •
Get your official Pillsbury1* BIST 9th Grand National

t Entry Blank at our store today!

5-LB. BAG

P. G. A. SOLID PACK, FANCY, WHITE MEAT

TUNA FISH 2 CANs 69e
GLORIETTA

PEACHES LARGE CAN 3 9 c

MAZOLA OIL ,,m 33.
THE

, Grand
V, National

FLOUR

PET
CARRY OUT CASE OF

DOG FOOD 12 1
• ma cans ' •

00

P. G. A.

INSTANT

COFFEE
large jar

REED'S CANDIES
BLUE DOT

DUZ
UNIT STARCH

FREE!!!
U n Iq u e

SJULTcml W p D SHAKERS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

BALL CANNING JARS
FRIDAY ONLY

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE will be

here FRIDAY to help you with

C A N N 1 N G. S U G G E S T1 O N S

AND PROBLEMS!!

i* • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • •

our. cfooa C
Buy 'em B-

BIRDS EYE CUT OR
FRENCHED GREEN 1EANS . .
BIRDS EYE ' -

Broccoli Spears dog.
BIROS EYE
GREEN ?EA

BIRDS EYE ^ mm n
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES . . . . doi, ̂  | J
BIRDS EYEBIRDS EYE C*f% A F

CUT CORN.... doz. j i # | J ! l
BIRDS EYE
SPINACH

SAVE ON RAINCOATS
FOR YOUR FAMILY

$5.95 VALUE
J 9 0 0 EACH

•nly A — COAT
plu» end ftipi from "uy
Fcpsotkni Too tti paste ca rto n
or guarantee strip from
Pepiodtnt Too!hbrush rial.

BURRY'S

LEMON SQUASH
pkg. 34c

VANI

P

PEPSODENT

; * * * * * * * * • * • * #

i . H O ILIY W O O ID" S F A V OR IT .E

*LUSTRE-CREME*
* SHAMPOO 5 7 * •» ' *
* it beautifies! $1°5? •
* * * * * * * * * * * *
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1t. 13-oi. jew l i f e

. L CANS 4Te

J CAMS Ztlc

P. G. A.

EVAPORATED

MILK
$100tall cans

6 A Y L Y N

SWEET PEAS 2
P. G. A. CREAM STYLE

CORN
P. G. A. BARTLETT

No. 303 cans

Z No. 303 cans Z#c

Z No. 303 cons 4#c

phg.

AGE PACKAGE

2 29
Mm QH. £7

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH

3osts -Vl/itk {Birds \byel!
f Dozen!!! I
n i BIRDS EYE CO A J l*
I I FORD WOOK or BABY LIM AS . . . dm. J £ . 7 4 :

S.. doz. $2.05 < Birds Eye Chfeken, Beef or Turkey A A fkt

POT PIES . . . . . dot 5Z .70

6 BIRDS EYE

GRAPE JUICE dez.

• •. doz* $2.04 BIRDS EYE

Orange Juice . doz.S1.82
N. IB. C.

LLA WAFERS

kq. 25c

KEEBLCR'S

POTATO' SNAX
pkg. 39c

SUN S HI IN E GRAH A. HI

CRACKER CRUMBS'
!. 29c

EDUCATOR

C t A X
pkg. 35c

HAMDEN BEER
CARTON of 6 CAMS SI .00

Armour's CfoveHbloofln

BUTTER
Ib. 77c

Armour's Miss Wisconsin

CHEESE
Ig. pkg. 69c

PI I Isbu ry Bu tte rm i I k

B I S C U I T S
15c

MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN
Open Thursday and Friday Nights

Until 9 o'clock.
Open Saturday Nights Until 4:30

MAIN STREET — WOODSURY
Open Friday Nights Until

-9 o'clock. *
Open Saturday Night Until 6:30

a
c^

eorge )xtra

SPLIT

BROILERS each
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS , 7 9
ARMOUR'S STAR STUFFED

TURKEYS
FANUE1L HALL SLICED

BACON
fin A Basket) Acronized

Ib.

FRYERS .. pound 63°
4 to 6-tb. Avg.

MOKED PICNICS ».45e

ROUND CHUCK , 6 9 s
me Made

.INK SAUSAGE » 69
estock

I A M S 3fcM.S
lade

PORK CHOPS :±
To Eat, Bun* Portion

Pi 3 . . . . . . . . . Dound D #

HAM" SLICES fc
Center' Cut

Custoniers should pfan on complet-
ing their set of Encyclopedias by
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31st. Volume
No. 18 is avaitaWe this week.

For Your Canning Needs

TOMATOES S1.49 a basket
PEPPERS .... $1.19 a basket
PEACHES .... $4.99 a basket
APPLES $1.95 a basket
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LEGAL NOTICE'S

. STATR Ct'P CONNECTICUT, MB-
it THICT OF WATERTOWN «<i
j PROBATB COURT, Watcitjwn

ASK US ABOUT

NEW DRIVEWAY
L O W IP Ft I C E S

E X P E R T 8 IE R V I C E

C A L L
MATTY'S
C R 4 - 3 6 3 6
C R 4 - 3 S 4 4

JOHNYARMAL
1 APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

Westinghouse AppIiances
Goulds Water Systems
Al l Makes of Washing

Machines Serviced
101 Turner Avenue, Oakville

Phone CRestwood '4-3915

A u g u s t 14,-1957: - • • • -
Estate of - - , -.,.

Hcnrj W Calkin*.
] itf t thr t w n of Witertown In
• - i l l l i * - t r n t e l f t f ^ S t i l

The I u r t t f I r o t a t e for t h e Ens
triLt f \ \ i t e r t r w n h a t h l imiterl
an 1 i l l r w t 1 <*it m o n t h s frt m t h e
d u h re >f t o r the i r e d i t o r s cf <;aid

stAt t > f x h i l u t t h e i r t l a i m n f c r
•- t t l en i nt T h o s e w h o n e ^ l e r t t i
I i ' - l i t ttn-ir i c o r u n t s p r n p t r h i t
t i i e l w i t h i n ^ nil t i r a t wi l l be tic
1 rtrrt i i re t M r i \U pi r s n i in
(If 1 t t t i ^ lid es t it t ari_ r c i j i l t s t e l
to m i k imnnc i in i t p a y m e n t tc.

Th (. 1 m a l T r u s t C t m p i m

\ \ ( «t M un Stret t
"U itf rr urj Crnn

I i r i >r I r cf i_c urt
\ t t --t

K ATHLJ IN

DISTRICT OF1 WATERTOWN, ss.

Cl t rk

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

WATERTOWN .
INDUSTRY

IATERTOWN LMANUFACIUMNG CO.
Custohi Molders of All Plastics

VISIT OUR FACTORY OUTLET FOR
LIFETIME WARE

Routes 6 & 8 Main St., Thomaston

OPEN DAILY 10 A. M. TO 6 IP. M.

Thursday Evenings to 9 P. M. 'Sunday 12 to 5 P. M.

E s t a t e of • '
An t an P l o t s * K K 4

l i t e of \ a t f r t o w n in ^diti I n s t i l 1
dec eased

1. pon t i » implication rf \ n fi i int
Pic tas Gng 'ora i t i s E \ e L U t n \ p r a \
ing t h a t -.h t f au thor ized mil em
powered c sell and c o n \ e \ ( e r t i i n
rctil es,tit>- bt.li.iii.ing to sai 1 I "stitf
a^ p t r ip-lii. i t ion on file m re fuU\
ippi-Tr1- t is

( i R D L P t D T h a t <=a)rt a p p l u a t J f n
be heard dud d t t t r m i n e 1 it the
P r o b a t e Office in W a t e r t o w n in
^airi I*i s tr ict on th urii (lav cf
fceptemrer V D 1 o™ a t 4 IT < lock
in the n t - i n r i n ind t h a t nr ti t be
^ i \on ol rhe pendan t s ct *-url ippli
t iti n irifl the t ime a r i l p lact of
h e a r i n p t*iere n b \ puLli<-hing- the
«.imt once in some n e w s p a i i T hd%
int. i t i r u l i t i n in said I n s t t u t
t n < r ret r the _<>th <la.> cl -\U-
HJ=t 1 J "

A t t e t t
J O S E P H M. NAVIN.

J u d g e .

DISTRICT OF WATERTOW?}, ss.
"Aiigia t 114,

Estate of
Anton Plotan, \ K 4 ,

latt cl Watertown in siid District
deceaed

Upcn the application of Antomne
Pittas Orii-oraitis E^ecutrnc prav
ing that she L r anthorized and em
prucr^d to sill and ccn\e\ cer
tain real estate belonging to said
Fstate as per application on rile
me i e f ull\ appears it is

ORDERFP That said application
be heard and determined at the Pro
bate Office in TS atertow r> In °iai 1
District en the urd da^ ot Septem
ber AD l^^' at 4 15 o clock in the
afternocn an1 that notue be sl^en
cf the pendencv of sail apphca
tion and the time and place of
I- earing therern b% publishing the
same rnte in «jme newspaper ha\
ing a circulation in said District
Ln cr before the 2tith da> of August

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, sa.

Attest
KATfll^E'EN B. NAVIN,

Clerk

Estfttp pfl "J i»t
Panqnalr Mrndlllts

late of Uatertown in said District,
deceased -.

Lpon the application of Catherine
Brooks Mendillo Fxe<rutrix praying
that she be authorised and empower-
ed to sell and cotivej certain real es-
tate Lelong-ing to said Estate as per
application on file more fully ap-
pears it is

ORDERED That sairl application
te heard and determined at th«
Protatc Office in "Waterloo JI I rr saU
District cm the Slst Say of ^ugutt
\ D lto" at ten o clock in th" fDre
noon and that notice be SIN an of
the pendency of said application
and the time ind place of hearing
tfterecn b-v putjlts-hing the Samctrwie
m «cme newspaper ha\in^ i cir-
culation in said District, on or be-
fore the i4th day of Auffust 1^5"

\tteet
KATHLEEN B. KA.YIN..
• • •" • . • Clerk

TELEVISION
SALES ami SERVICE

H I - F I
Olympic

It. C. A.
SylvanTa

Som* 'Us«d TV Sets

Vaughn Brothers
T. v.

FOR EXPERT SERVICE " * " • • • ^ •
. , Telepnon• CR

ROOT S BOYD INC.
insurance Underwri+3r* Sine* 1851

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Straftf, Wcrterbury, T«l. PLara 4-3161
449 Main Street, Woterfowii, CR»s+wood 4-2591

Go outside and look
at your house
RIGHT HOW I

KHtTWS
WHAT rr Neeos ?

Now is the time to' protect your house againat
everything the weather can think of . . . with the
kind of paint that has what it takes. Paint now
with. SWP1; . . have the beat-looking honae-in your
neighborhood.
Uae SWP1,, .Weatherated to talk tack x i the weather!

LOOK at your home...Isn't It time for SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS'!

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.. Inc.
Lumber - Building Supplies - Miflwork - Hardware - Paints

56 Echo Lake Rood — WATERTOWN — , Tel. CR 4-2555

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULF5

•00' MAIM 'ST., OAKVILLE
Tat. CRwtwood 4-92M or 4-11220

tATfST wvroewb

A YEAR
Otpotte unto by th* 1M< of iHdt rooo»
mm krtertrt frora te l i t <rf *«t mtnth.

COLONIAL PJUNT1NG-
COMPAHY

» HILLCRB*T AVKN UK
Oalcvllf*, Conn.
TW. CR 4-20M

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 i M h St. Ookvine,

Clcstwood 4-8069

PRINCETON
KNIHING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATtRTOWH. CONN.

LOWS A. LAUfrATI
•LlCThlC OIL BURN•!!•

'iilffVilMi1 wL-

*-»4Ti

U A T *

\ * 11 • n: (••:

:2S9 No. Main: St. -
Tel. PL I-42M

mp Repairs
NPW Pump* i ' l i talM

Fairbanks-Morse
•fcattew 'A D M P Waff System

R«P«M'fnant *rm mpalr parrt*
far all PalrtoanRt-fiae-ia pump*

Water Condition*™ Intj l lwl to
tak« o«r« «ff paor wat*r oandl-
ttont.

frtaatto mpm In any
pi-toed.

Civp»ft''l«rvle« *n all makes «f
wat*r pump*,

R. J. Black & Son
NORTH FIELD ROAD

Watertowifi, Cm* .
CH 4-1271

PROMPT
REPAIRS

WHEN NEEDED

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

Ask .About; A

Home Repair Loan
at

- The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

of
W ATE R BV RY, CON IN.

Member1

Federal Dvpoatt Inatiira.n»a< Corp.

_ wr ««ptk> Tank
Trouble T

Call Woodbury CO 3-2108
Call WaUrbury PL 8-27S2

'Pmfcjpk 8«rv*o«
Any Ttow, — Any Pta««

CompariMrtlon and DabHlty
For '.'our Piroteottan

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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114TeochersWni :
' Open Schools On
September Fourth

One hundred and fourteen teach-
ers, eight principals and ass.ist.ant
principals, two Librarians and two
special subject teachers will make
up the educational staff of the
Watertown " Public School system
when classes open' on September
4. The totals do not include secre-
tarial, health and maintenance
staffs.

The roster of teacher assign-
ments as; listed, by the Superinten-
dent of Schools is as follows:

Watertown High School
Robert B. Cook, principal; Mrs.

Eugene Vaughn, secretary; Edgar
Moberg, assistant principal, guid-
ance counselor and Science teach'
«r; Isabella V. Rowell, 'Dean of
Girls; Barbara Barnes, Commer-
cial; Alfred Boulden, Commercial;
Wallace Bartlett, Mathematics,;
Jean''Patricia Stanley, Biology and
Health; M. Francis-Hayes, History
and. Civics,; Grandon E. Todd, His-
Jtorjf Ecanonfies and Dean. - of
Boys; Irma Cianfrano, French and
Spanish; Louis • J. Gelozzi, Latin
•and French; ftjarian E. Lord, Eng-
lish and French; Mrs. Edgar Mo-
berg, English; William J. Murphy,
English; William 'Doyle, English
and. History; Arline Walsh, Eng-
lish; Edward J. Silks, - Industrial
Arts; Mrs. William, H. Wells,
Household Arts; .Ruth Lundahl, Li-
brarian; II. Louise Johnson, Art;
Carl Richmond, Music; Michael
Moffo, Physical Education and
Coach; Dolores Pye, Physical, Edu-
cation.

Swift Junior High I
Sumner Libbey, principal; An-

thony Roberts, assistant principal;
Mrs. Raymond, West, secretary;
Mrs. Marshall Neth, Mathematics;
Dorbt hy Gol den, M a themat i cs;
Mrs. Oscar Locke, Mathematics;
Joseph Cianciolo,, M at hematics;
James Tansley, English; Rosemary
Kane, English, and Guidance Coun-
selor; Mrs. Paul Lovett-Janison,
.Social Studies; Mrs. Susanne
Rauch, Social Studies; Mrs. Jean-
net te W. Mecabe, Social Studies
and English; Patsy Piscopo, Social
Studies; Mrs'.' Carol Boulanger.
English; Donald, Saltmarsh, So-
cial Studies; William, 'Walsh, 'Eng-
lish and, Latin; Bernard Beau-
champ, Science; Eugene Slason,
Science; Mrs. George Eggleton,
S c i e n c e ; Denis Charpentier,
French and' English; Mrs. 'Marie

. Doran, Latin and, English; Mar-
: garet Lindemer, English; Mrs. Al-
fred Boulden, Junior Business and
General Math.,; Philip Jana Aga-
cinski. Art; Mrs, Wi'llard Fenn,
Domestic Arts; Lila Murphy, Do-
mestic .Arts; Fred L. Wheeler, In-
dustrial Arts; Charles Francis, In-
dustrial Arts; Paul LcClair, Mu-
sic; "Nancy Moore, Physical Educa-
tion;. John Maloney, .Physical Edu-
ca t i,o n; a nd M rs...... Anna Joh nson,
Librarian.

Baldwin School
Ho'His R. 'Whitman, principal;

Mrs. Frederick, W, Green, secre-
tary; Mrs. Miles McNiflf, grade 6;
James Brandenburg 5 and 6, Mil-
ton Lipa 5, Mrs. Theresa Castel-
lucci 5, Mrs... Robert. Baldwin, 4,
Mrs. William, Stuckey 4, Mrs.
Carl Richmond 3, Mrs. Joanne
Redding 3, Mrs. J. Nelson Bridges
2, Mrs. 'William Carroll 2, Mrs.
Herman Reiss 2, Mrs,. James Swee-
ney 1, Mrs: William Curtis 1, Mrs.
Filbert Alford 1, Mrs.' Kenneth
Greason, kindergarten; and Mrs.
Robert B. Cook,. ?,& day kinder-
garten.

Polk. School'
Joseph, P. Robitaille, principal;

Mrs. Richard Van Riper, secre-
tary; Neil McColgan 6, Mrs.
Frank Manning 6, Arthur Silva 6,
Pauline Dinova 5, Mrs;., David,
Craig 5, Patricia Scully 5, Eleanor
Brill 4, Mrs,., Martha Robinson 4,
Mrs, Clinton Mclntyre 4, Rebecca
French 3, Mrs. Elvin Pierpont 3,
Olive Ryan 2, Mrs. Peter Gibbons,
2, Mrs;? Richard, Cofrancesco 1 and
2, Constance. Gibbons 1, and An-
toinette Jankevich, % day kinder-
garten.

Falls Avenue School
Mrs. 'Frank Judd, Grade 1; and

Antoinette Jankevich, M day kin-
dergarten. •

Jtidson School
Livingston Crowell, principal;

Mrs. Gertrude Reardon, Secretary;
"Thomas J. Skulski 6, Mrs. Charles
A. Farrell 6, Nancy Perkins, 5, Mrs.
Ann Lowell, 5,. Jean Dubeau 4,
Mrs. Arthur Johnson 3 and 4,
Grace Maxwell 3, Kathleen, Wall
2, Mrs. Theodore Voyda 2, Mrs.
Donald Saltmarsh 1, Mrs. Sum-
ner Libbey 1, Mrs;. Roger Barnes,
kindergarten .and Mrs. Robert C.
Cook, % day kindergarten.

South School
Miss Frances C. Griffin, princi-

pal; Mrs.- Wilfred M^K™" <•<"•«
tary; Irene* "Bussemey 6, Catherine
Scanlon 6, John Sullivan, 5, Mrs.
Francis'Fiynn 5, Kathryn Shea 5,

" Mary Kllbride 4, Mrs. Alfred, De-

land •4,: Ruth C.; Strock'bra.er'4, -Mrs.
Joseph Robitaille 3 and • 4, Mrs.
Orlando Salvatore 3, Carol A. O'-
Leary 3, Ellen, Scully 3, Shirley
LeClair 2, Mrs, Morgan Duell 2,
Anna Scanlon .2, Alice Morgan 1,
Mrs. Michael Murphy 1, Mrs.
Sheila Chasney 1,. Edwina- Dillon,
kindergarten; and Mrs. Milton,
Lipa", % day kindergarten.

Special Teachers
Special subject teachers and su-

pervisors include: H. Louise
Johnson, Art, Supervisor; Carl,
Richmond, Music Supervisor; Mar-
cia Baxter, elementary Music; and,
Mrs. Margaret Egan, Remedial
Reading.

Health Staff
'The Health, Staff' for the pub-

lic schools of Watertown includes:
Dr. William. Bassford, Medical
Advisor; Margaret Burns R.N.,
Mrs. Charles Atwood R.N. and,
Mrs. Malcolm, Bliss R.N., School
Nurses; Ida Perlman, Dental Hy-
gienist; -and Dr., Glenn Jackson,
Dental • Advisor.

Goff Club' Dinner
A dinner will 'be held at the

Watertown Golf Club on Sept. 11
at '? p.m. Members planning to
attend 'are 'urged to make reserva-
tions for the dinner at the Hub
house before Sept., 9. The commit-
tee in, charge includes Mrs. Jean
Strow and, Mrs. Kay Berger.

Miss Short to Open
Dancing Classes In
South School 'Sept.,

Miss Helen Short of French St.
will open classes in all types of
dancing for the fall term, after
Labor Day.

Registration, will be held at 147
East Main St., Waterbury on Aug.
26, 2? and, 28 and, at, the South
School on, Sept. 5. Permission has
been given, by the Board of Educa-
tion to have Miss Short conduct
lessons at the South School.

Miss Short has operated a dance
studio .in Waterbury for the past
eight years and in Oakville for the
past three years. She is an active
member of Dance Masters of .Ame-
rica, Dance Teachers Club of
Conn., Dance Educators of Amer-
ica and N.A.D.A.A. She has com-
pleted the 1957 teachers training
course in New York.

Lessons, will be given in all,
types of 'dancing for children three
years, and up. Lessons will be
scheduled weekly for September
until May when a, spring recital,
will be held, in a Waterbury
Theatre.

Nicholas and, Helen Kintzer,
Middlebury Road, 'received a per-
mit for the construction of a tool
house, at a, cost, of $175.

I f

FALL TERM
Opens Monday, September 9th

Advantages of Art en ding Post Junior College
1. 67 yea re of educational background in Waterbury.
2. A faculty with experience and education that, is second to

none in our field.
3. The only college with complete Accounting, Secretarial, and

'Business Administration Courses given exclusively in Western
Connecticut...

4. An employment record of our graduates by business and the
professions for over 60 years.

5. Additional earning power pays for cost in a, few short months,.,
6. "Modern building and equipment.
7. Accredited as a Junior College of "Business by the Accrediting

Commission for Business Schools. The Accrediting Co mm is- •
sion tias been approved as a nationally recognized accrediting

agency by the United States Office of Education.
APPROVED FOR THE, TRAIN (INKS. OF VETERANS -

E M R O L L N O W

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 Centra) Ave., — PL 4-3458 — Waterbury

PACKERS LABEL

STANDARD PEAS. 4
PACKERS LABEL IRRES.
BARTLETT PEARS ..
DAILEY'S KOSHER
DILL PICKLES
DAILEY'S
KOSHER SPEARS . . .

#303 cans 45*
#2'/2 can 29 '
..Qi. jar 33*
..Ql.jar33<

SILVERFLOSS
SAUERKRAUT . . . 2 T/i cans
YEARS BEST or P. L. FANCY ' Jflc
APPLE SAUCE . . . 4 303 cons 4 7
ALL PURPOSE GRIND' f ftc

REGENT COFFEE . . . . Ib. can 0 7
DEL MONTE ' ' ' AIV.

CATSUP 2—14-di. bots. $S
K L E E N E X F A C I A L T IS S U E S 2 boxes 400's 49c

Boneless Solid Meat lOT- ^ . . * •Af-k i~

TOM ROUND nriic nwrmon
ROAST .

Meat lOT-

Ib. # J e

Fulton's Delicious"..
DELICATESSEN

Ml A IDE FRESH DAILY

Skinless AH' Meot JQ,

Frankfurters . . Ib.. * | J
Pure Pork Product
Pressed Ham ,
SPICED JUST RIGHT
American
Bologna

.b.89
•b.59

Fresh Dressed,
Cook

BROILERS

SHORT CUT

SMOKED TONGUES
FOR BROILING OR, FRYING

TOP ROUND STEAK
LEAN GOLDEN SMOKED

ROLLED SHOULDERS .
FRESH .DRESSED LEAN — 7 RIB PORTION

PORK LOINS ,

Ready To

ib. 39°

•b.45c

•b. 99°
•b.63c

«>29C

Fruits •Vegetables
Calif. Svi/EET THOMPSON—Large Clusters, 4%f~

SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 lbs. 25
JUMBO RIPE CALIFORNIA AF-

BARTLETT PEARS .. 2 lbs. Id
RIPE FREESTONE ITALIAN - iff g%~

PRUNE PLUMS Ib. IV
- EXTRA L A, R G E LeGR A IN ID E | | F -

NECTARINES 2 lbs. 25
EXTRA FANCY NATIVE AF-

GREEN PEPPERS .. 3 lbs. 2 5
CHUNKY GOLDEN iflF.

SWEET POTATOES 2 lbs. 25
SELECT YELLOW GLOBE

ONIONS
U. 8. No. t LONG ISLAND AA.

POTATOES .. 10-Ib. bag 39

Snow Crop O'RANGE JUICE
2—6-oz. cans 33c
Snow Crop GREEN BEANS
French Style or Cut
2—10-oz. pkgs, 39c
Snow Crop GREEN -PEAS
2—10-oz. pkgs, 31 c
Snow Crop BROCCOLI
Chopped 10-oz. pfcg 19c
Boneless No Waste
BLUE FILLETS Ib.

:

Deep Sea
FRESH SCALLOPS

ULTON
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Arsenault, Virginia Bavone, Can-
dace Cyr, Julie Lynch, Ernest
Smith, Warren Andrews, Frank
Majauskas, Jam.es Majauskas, Bar-
bara. Pratt, Ralph Cady, .Peter
Donofrio, Lanoi Beckley, Jean Bar-
beret, Eddie Perreault, Sandra
Coaci, Joan Hunter, Mary Esther
Clark, Martin. Garrick, Pat Bovat,
Richard Ramonas, David Beehe
Jerry Rayan, Michael. Hostetler,
Richard Hostetler, Richard Snun-
sen, 'James Bucci. Michael Sorois
and Jim. Reardon.

Also: by Ricky Reardon.,, Dan
Bovat, Ma.ryan.ne Lane. Roc»
Zwonch. Donald Quint, Char It's
Willenbrock. Deborah Jones, Ste\e
Kyre. Dick Burmcister. Robin
B'uans, Judith Basset t. Jeff Bas-
sett, Bonnie Bennett, Cathy Coad,

j Jim. Dailrinna, PeRE,y Elliott, Di-
vid Kastner, William Slater, Fred
Gillette, Brian LeMay, Bob And-
erson, Craig Bliven, Dan Kelly,
Bill Herhert, Robbie Copes, Tom
Cook, and Scott Darlington.

Also: Ihy Lynnet Buckingham,
Sue RiLsicka, Emily Bunting,
Thomas Rchkrimp, Bill WcCitary,
Jeanette Barabasz, Lance Hamil-
ton, Jack Pratt, Donald Caula,
Raymonrl Aubin, Pat Fitzgerald,
Ed: Hunter, Gregory Julian, DP-

jj bo rah. Julian. Bill Mock. Boh M»r-
•I coux. Paul Rianrli, Filler St.

Pierre, Nancy Wagner, Cheryl
•! Wagner, Ptit Miles and Dennis
j Stock,
! Also: by Don Light foot, Roy
Stryker, Andre Barabasz, Joyce
Stryker. Kathryn Ouimette, Diane
Ouimotte, Nancy Ouimette, Dave
Mitchell, Joe Desttfano, John

j Plume, Margaret Caney, Lynn
Bronson, David McLean and Dan-
iel Bovat

Certificates Won
By Swimmers In
Red' Cross Tests

'The fol lowing individuals passed.
Red Cross Swimming Test require-
ments and earned, certificates dur-
ing1 the recent Summer Recreation

j. season at Echo Lake and Sylvan
: Lake (SJade's Pond*.
j Life Saving
i Jack Regan, Francis Cassillo
J Francis Steponaitis, Ja'mos Blaze,
(•and. Don Macintosh, passed re-
Viuirements for the Life-Savins* cer-
tificate,

Michael Sichko passed the ad-
van ced, sw immer req ui rements.,

Swimmer requirements were met
by Ant ho ny C i 1 f o n e,__ Ed \va rd
Dwyor, James Carney, David
Whittlesey and Colin Regan.

R e co m m e n d oi 1 for Into rra e d i a t e
Swimming certificates were Linda
'Nolan, Charles Blood, Edward
Divjvr. Pavid WbittJesey, Anthony
Cilfttne. Vincent Test a, Al.phon.se
Saucier. David Sell Mare, Tommy
Peikins, Darold Bovat, Aliie De-
la urentis, James Bovat. Rene Dcs-
eoteaux, Lance Becklery, Rich-
ard Rover, Candy Cushmao, Doug-
las Cyr. On i ld ine Basset t. Trudy
Ann. Mock. Dona If i An.cti.1. Ter-
rene e D e 1 a n e y, Fa 11 h B esse 11 e.
Sharon Dora hue, Freda Bessette,
Charles Blood. Ray Belle mare
Cindy Norby Alan Cyr, Elaine
Le v es q ue, K a rvn W i 11 i a ms, Sand ra.
Williams, Joe Sloss, Candace Cyr,
J oh, n Plume and Margaret. Caney.

The certificate for beginning
swimmers was won. by Larry Hale,
Sa n d r a W i 1.1. i a ms, H e n r y B ouc h e r „
Michael Lynch, Clinton Smith,
J ea :n.e 11 e Pe r 1 i tis k i, K a r en F ra se r,
.Alan Cyr, K;i.ri'n WiHi'ims. Elaine
Levesque, Cindy Norby. Raymond
Beiiemere, Carl a Smith and Sabra
S locum.

Also: by Robert Arsenault, Ruth

tion on the proposal for Increasing
the size of the Board, of F'oMoe
Commissioners from three to five
members at its meeting recently, it
was announced. 'The committee
discussed • the proposal, with. Com-

missioners George Ryan and Alex-
ander Agnew, -Jr. and Police Chief
Frank1 Minucci at its meeting. -

The meeting took no action on
filling the vacancy for the Repub-

lican candidate for the Police Com-
mission for the town election
which .resulted from the withdraw-
al of its endorsed candidate Jo-
seph Lovetere.

'Proposal For 5 Man
Police i d Tabled

The Republican Town Commit-
tee voted to table indefinitely ac-

2O WHIRLWIND
...the best you can buy!

1. MOWS GRASS—"Suction Lift" gives "hexnie" cut
2, TRIMS CLOSE—No more tiresome 'hand trimming.
X CllfS WEEDS—Slashes growth over 5 feet: high.
4 . PULVERIZES LEAVES—Chews up 30' bushels a minute.
5 . MULCHES TURF—Nutritional mulch is almost

in. visible.

NEW Anti-scalp staggered-wheel design. Front ex-
haust chute ends clumping. Equipped with special
Auditone muffler.
Electric starting available-recoil starting standard.

KAY'S HARDWARE
AND APPLIANCES

Main Snee* — C R 4 - 1 0 3 8 — Watertown

Open Nights Until 9 o'clock

SHOP CHILDREN'S CORNER FOR BEST

Back to books again- . . . and tests and
drawing classes. For a good start in
learning, be sure they have the right
'tools to work with, the clothes to make
them look neat and feel comfortable.
We have everything needed in •children's
clothes for School, Play and Dress. Qual-
ity, Service and Fair Price have . made
Children's Corner Watertown's popular
LITTLE FOLKS' STORE!!! ' '

CHILDREN'S CORNER
MAIM STREET • WATERTOWN
• • • O P E N F R I D A Y N I G H T S U N T I L 9 O " C L O C K • •

AUGUST

GENERALSILENT
SUP

6.00x16

PIUS TAX AND YOUR RECPPAABLE CASING

jl'S GENERAL
^ fflVE STAR

# OFF LIST PBiCIE PLUS TAX A 1MB
RECAPPABLE-CASING

CREDIT CARDS HONORED
PAY 1/3 SEPTEMBER —1/3 OCTOBER—1/3 NOVEMBER

KING-HILL GENERAL
COR. W. MAIN & STATE STS. PHONE 6-5541
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Baldwin School

Activities at the Baldwin School
Playground during the last week
of the Watertowm-Gafagfle Recrea-
tion Council summer treason were
as follows,:

On August 1,2, Mike. Navin won
an Archery Contest 'with a, score of
27, Joe Gelinas was second with
25* Pete Law was third with 23
and, Keith Dunn was fourth with
21. On the next day, a, picnic was
held at Echo -Lake featuring swim-
ming, games and a picnic lunch.

On the 14th, Rene Descoteaux
won, the checker tournament, and
Rita Descoteaux was second.

In, the qualifying round of a
golf tournament, Bev Booih and
Edgar Hitchcock tied, for first
place with:., a score of 22. Second
place went to 'Mike .Navin with a
25 score. In the finals, Beve Booth
came in first once moire with a,
score of 23'.. Second place went
to Mike Navin with 25 -and, Edgar
Hitchcock placed third with 29.

In the Archery' competition.,,
Paul Richmond was first with a
27 score, Pete Law was second
with 26, Wayne Bond was .third

'with 25 and Mike Navin was fourth
with, 24. In the first Jong distance
•contest, 'Mike Navin. was first with
ten, points and, Paul Richmond was
second. In, the second ..long dis-
tance competition, Mike Navin was
first with- a score of 16, Joe Geli-
nas-was second with 14, and Jim
Hazen was third with three.

A Watermelon Contest was held
August 15 with the following re-
sults, The youngsters, ate the Wa-
termelons and, collected the seeds
they. found in them. Gary Wey-
mer was first with 27 seeds, Ed-
gar Hitchcock was second with • 17
and Fred1 .Locke was third with
15,

In the second 'Contest, based on
both speed, in, eating and the num-
ber of seeds found, "Butch" Na-
deaux was first, James Galvin sec-
ond, and" Paul Galvin third, In
the seed category, Richard Soren-
son was first with 57 seeds, James
Galvin second with 43 and, Paul
Galvin third with, 37,

In a third contest for speed
alone, Keith Dunn was first, Pete
Law was; second and Wayne Bond
was, third.

In an Archery Competition held
on the 1,5th, Wayne Bond came in
first with a ,26 score, .Mike Navin

.was second with 25, and Edgar
Hitchcock, was third with 24. Mike
Navin placed first .in, the long dis-
tance event. -

Church Notes
First Church of-Christ

Scie ntist, Waterbu iry

Sunday — Sunday School at
1O':45 a.m. Sunday Service at 10:45
a.m. "Mind" will 'be the subject
of the Lesson. Sermon for Sunday.
The Golden Text: is from Romans'
(11:33): "O" the: depth of the rich-
es both, of the wisdom; and, knowl-
edge of 'God! .. iwtmsea.rcha.ble'are
his judgement,.,, and, his ways past
finding out!" Selections, from the
Bible include the following: "Let
us therefore, as many as be per-
fect, be thus minded: and if an
any thing ye be otherwise minded,
God shall .reveal even this unto
you" (Philippians" 3:15).

Wednesday — Meeting, includ-
ing testimonies of Christian Sci-
ence healing, at, 8 p.m.

KARPET KARE
'THE FAMOUS

CLEANING METHOD!!

• Takes Only One Day
• Right in Your Own
' Home1 or Our l*tant.

The most satisfactory cleaning
proposition we've ever oorna
across!! It's speedy . . „ It's
efficient and it's inexpensive!:

CALL US .AND WE'LL TELL
YOU- ALL ABOUT IT I !

For Free' Estimates—

PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
"Bob" Allyn Frank Barton

15 Echo 'Lake load
W A T E R T O W N

First Congregational
Thursday — The Standing Com-

mittee will meet in the Trumbull
House parlors at 8 y.m.

Sunday —'• 1,0 a.m.. Union Serv-
ice with the Methodist Church.
Nursery for young children of par-
ents wishing to attend the church.
Pilgrim Fellowship will meet at
3:15 p.m. at. the church house to
drive to Waterbury with Mr. West-
bi >ok for service at Southmayd
H(-me. They will, return to the
parsonage gardens for a. picnic
supper.

Sept. 1 the Rev. John M. Dayo,
minister emeritus,,, will conduct
Union Services at 10 a.m. 'The
Methodist. Church will also wor-
ship at this service.

All Saints'' Parish
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at

9:30 a.m.. Rev. Jackson W. Foly,
Rector of Christ Church, Water-
town, will officiate at services dur-
ing August,

~ Union Congregational
Rev. Joseph, A. Talley, Pastor of

South Congregational Church in
Waterbury, will be available" for
any pastoral service. The church,
will be closed during the last two
weeks of August.

Christ: Church
Sunday — During the month of

August there will be two services
each Sunday at Christ Church,.
These will, consist of Holy Com-
munion at, 8 a.m. and Morning
Prayer at 11 a.m..
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piece of land on. Park: Avenue, toJohn, Kontout sold land and 'im-
provements, including one piece of
land on Central, Avenue and one

Thomas, D. Rosa of Waterbury and
CarmeUa Rosa, of Washington.

Methodist Church
Sunday — Union Services of the

Methodist Church and the First
Congregational, Church will be held
at the First Congregational Church
at 10 a.m. on'Sundays throughout
the month of August and. on. the
first Sunday of September. " On
September 1, Rev. John Maurice
Deyo, of Southport, former Min-
ister of the First Congregational
Church, will be the preacher. Dur-
ing August.,, Rev. John Westbrook,
Minister of the First Congrega-
tional Church, will preach.

TELEYISIONCLEANUP SALE
RCA VICTOR 24-in. Blonde Cons. Reg. 9299.95—NOW 9249.95
SYLVAN IA 24-in. Mah. Coins Reg. $399.95—NOW 9299.95
ZENITH 21-in. Mah. Coins Reg- 9299-95—NOW f2«.95
PHILCO 21-in. Swivel Mod Reg- 9249-95^-NOW «219.95
ZENITH 21-in. Mah. Cons. -Beg. 9269.95—NOW 9229.95

ONE YEAR, GUARANTEE (.Picture)
90 DAYS FREE. "SERVICE

90 DAYS (Small Tubes)

W A T E R B U R Y

LEHIGH CO.
SAYS:

YOU CAN BE SURE.. . IF IT'S
WESTINGHOUSE! !

HEW..DELUXE
WITH FACTORY SUGGESTED LIST
OF '449*5 SS * 2 6 9 «
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Used styled with Food at easy nrnk-m level...Giant rail nut Freezer below

-*- N • w I t o o p - S a v t r Con-
venience keeps the refrigerated
foods used, most often up, top—
at easy reach-in level. No stoop-
ing shelves .roll out, too! Tests,
show that Refrigerator section
used 7 'times, as often as Freezer.
* New Cold-I n-Motion refriger-
ating system constantly circulates
cold from top to bottom of
Refrigerator section to, keep
foods uniformly cold—chills them.
faster tojeeep them fresher. Com-
pletely automatic—no dials, to, set:!

* Automatic Cyclto Defrosting
means MO defrosting in the Re-
frigerator section.,.,,., even defrost
water disposed of automatically!

* Giant S3 1b. FrWxtr below
inch folt-oat basket!

* Food Fill* Storage —famous
Wesanghomse exclus i v e — m e an s
m special place and. cold, for all
foods, two, big Hum id rawers
bold more than VS bo. . . . X&S
Shelf-In-Door „ . „ Batter Chen
.., . and tall bottle itonmcel
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— Your Authorized Westinghouse "Dealer —
Tel. PL 4-5497

113 HOMER STREET W A T E R Y I L L E
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CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE: Gas Stove, 4 burners
and heater. Tel. CR 4-2176,

Two teachers and daughter desire
5 room apartment or house to
rent in Water town. References
furnished, Call Woodbury, COn-
gress 3-2095.

For rent 31,™ room apartment with
all improvements. CR 4-1338,

FOB .SALE: 11 cu. ft. freezer;
• tank type c lea net"; electric iron;

American Flyer trains; play pen;
child's desk, Call CR 4-1581.

FOR RENT near Taft School, 4
room apartment, heat, hot water,
garage. Call CR 4-2058.

B U L L O O21N G — Reasonable
rates. Clem Lamothe. Call, CR
4-8131.

TO' RENT1 — Three room apart-
ment, furnished. Also single and
double rooms. Apply at Dave-
luy's Restaurant, Echo Lake
Road.

CARPENTER * MASON WORK.
reasonable. Buikiing, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel CR 4-8397

ERNIE'S .AUTO' BODY WORKS
One of the most 'Completely
equipped .Paint .and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Aw., Waterbury
PL 3-6241

Manure for sale, delivered.
4-8217.

SEWER AND WATER CONNEC-
TION S. EXC A VATI ON 8. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Or. 4-1214
days: PL.4-94Q4. evenings.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS. PAV-
ING. Septic tanks installed.
Back-Hoe for. hire. Matty's, CR,
4-3636 or CR 4-3544,

GOOD" LOAM FOR SALE, reas-
onable. Call Matty's CR '4-3636
or CR 4-3544.

EXPERT 'WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed:
•Workmanship,

MOUKRX GLAS$ CO.
Every thins in GLASS

— Telephone' PL.3-2606
'US Cherry Street Waterhun,

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Wall
paper removal set including

steamer; also floor s an tier and
eclgc-r, fertilizer and lime
spreader, roller, hedge trimmer
and chain saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1,038

R U G S „ CA R P ETS, B R OA D LO O M S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR BENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i n g machines
transit, and levelling machines.
Watertown Building S « p p 1 y
Echo Lake Rd.. Wtn Tel' "CR

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heatine.
Hot Water. .Warm Air and. Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAD-
ING CORP., Waterbiuy. Tel.
cveni nes

'Home Demonstration Club
Fall Rally Tuesday

Home Demonstration club offi-
cers and guests are welcome to
come to a Fall Bally, August 27
at 7:15 at the Litchfield County
Ag ricu 11 ura 1 Center.

A guest speaker will be Mr.
Mausher Wan, Khan of West, Pak-
istan, an International Farm Youth
Exchange Student who is spending
considerable time in the country
learning the various methods of
farming. He speaks English flu-
ently, in, fact teaches English in
•Pakistan. Mr. Kahn Is 27 years.
'of age and owns some 355 acres
•of land, in his own country.

LITCHFIELD
SUMMER THEATRE
Leonard Altobell,, Director

presents
Direct from. Two Years, on

IB'roadway
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

WITNESS FOR 'THE
PROSECUTION

Don't; YOU give away the
ending!

Aug. 26 thru Aug. 31
Reservations JOrdan 7-8121

Curtain 8:40
IP rices 2.70-2.40-1,80 (taut tec.)

BARGAIN ,'N'I'TE MONDAY
A L L SEATS' 1.25

N O W ; *B U S 'S T O P.<

Miss Anne Lacey, reporter for
the Torrington Register, will give
tips to Home Demonstration. Club
officers on reporting their club
events. Bliss .Lacey was previously
reporter for the Hartford Cburant.

Miss Doris Anders, State Home
Demonstration Leader, will tell
the clubs, how to participate in
planning a homemakers program
and what Extension work really is.

.Mrs,,., Dorothy T. McMahon, Ass't

CAMEOWATER-
TOWN

NOW thru SAT.

"BEAU JAMES" and
"THE WAY TO TOE

GOLD"
>SU'N. - MON. - TUE6. '

"THE WAYWARD BUS"
and '""CHINA GATE

Home Demonstration Agent, will
tell the highlights of 'the program'
that, the Home .Economics Advis-
ory Committee has planned for

1957-58. The program is planned
by and for homemakers... •

All. officers of Home Demonstra-
tion v......,-, •'• x • " ... -iilS
.important and interesting meeting..

FATERTOW
DRIVE - IN
NO'W PLAYING

The Big Thrill of 1957!!
A terrific I st run show—

"BATTLE HELL" .
and'

"BERMUDA AFFAIR"

LAKE QUASSAPAUG
M I 0 D L E B "U '1 Y C O N Nl

PRE-SCHOOL BARGAIN WEEK
August 26th thru Labor Day

SCHOOL BELLS' 'WILL SOON RING!!
Treat the youngsters to several days at

• QUASSY '!! '' TREAT THE FAMILY.

D A Y A N D N I G H T P R I C E S
All tides To Everyone 10c
Motor Boot 20c
Ice Cream, Custard, Pop Cora, ''Soda 10c
Hot Dogs 20c

SPECIAL PRICES IN RESTAURANT

• DANCING SUNDAY NIGHT •

ENTERTAINMENT AND DANCE
Bethlehem Memorial Hall

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2:4, 8:15 P. M.

Smiling Jim Fldier+yV Caravan
Radio; and Recording Stars

'Round1, Square.,, and Bop Dancing

HUND f HOMEMAKERS
i to GAS HEAT!

nitrol
HEATI

• i t ' f l lU. DITAU» At

LEO HAMEL
Warm Air Heating and Air Conditioning Contractor

62 FRENCH STREET, WATERTOWN CR 4-1772

n nounang
THE

e-opening
OF THE

HELEN SHORT SCHOOL
OF DANCE

Registration: INI P E R S O N on
AUGUST 24-Monday —1:00 to 7:00 P.M.
AUGUST 27-Tuesday —1:00 to 7:00 P.M.
AUGUST 28 - Wednesday —1:00 to 7:00 P.M.

14 7 .EAST MAIN ST.
(Over State Theatre!

WATERBURY, CONN.

'Registration at

SOUTH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

on
Thursday. September 5th — 3 to 7 P.M.

'Classes to be conducted at Waterbury
and at South School Auditorium

"L E S S O N S I N
TAP • TOE • BALLET . MODERN JAZZ

Classes start after La'bor Day

ACTIVE MEMBER OF:—
Dance Masters of America
Dance Teachers Club of Connecticut.
Dance Educators of. America
National Association of Dance and Affiliated Artists'

'Miss Short has completed the 1957 'Teachere Course of Dance
Educators of America and National Association of Dance and
Affil iated Artiste in New York.

'For Further Information Call the Studio
PLoia 6-4344 or Residence CRestwood 4-2479

THORO BOND
«" Liquid Welding Compound

Bonds Everything To
Anything

PLASTER - STUCCO' - STONE - WOOD
CONCRETE1 - GLASS - BRICK - TILE

PLASTER'"
You can be sure of a thorough
job' if THOROBOND has been
applied over the old surface
before plastering.

CONCRETE
Use THOROBOND over old
plaster or concrete surface, be-
fore applying a, new surface'. '

TILE
When t i I ing bath-room wa I Is and
floors, use THOROBOND on
old surface before 'Setting t i le.

'CEMENT TOPPING
Bond new cement topping to
old concrete floor with one
application of THOROBOND.

SUCK CONCRETE
Bond new plaster to slick sur-
faces of beams;, columns, floor
and 'Ceiling "Slate and all 'Other
architectural concrete w i t h '
THOROBOND.

MONUMENTS "
Broken marble, granite and all
types of monuments can be re-
paired and made like new with
THOROBOND.

WOOD
Household repairs and wood
furniture can be welded secure-
ly and made like new with
THOROBOND.

WALLBOARD
Plastering over wall board and
aI'l types of wood or 'fiber can
be welded permanently wi th
THOKO8OND.

EDWARD H. COON CO.
Mason and Plastering Supplies

30 Depot Street —. Watertown — Tef. CR, 4-3939
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday
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Speaking Of Sports
"{Continued from Page 16)

jors will ha;ve an outing for all
its players, to-day at .Lake Quassa-
paug. 'Be there at 6 p.m. and if
you haven't got a ride be at Little
League Stadium at 5 p.m. Lit-

"tie League farm 'boys will have
their outing also to-day (Thurs-
day) at Judd Field at 5:30' p.m.
, .. . Aiigeio Durante who did a
fine job helping out Bill Virbila
with the farm clubs this year is in
charge of .arrangements, These
farm team coaches deserve a lot
of credit: —-_ theirs is not an, easy
task with their biggest1 problem,
being amount of players — too
many on a team, ., . , Mimi Bren
nan, Watertown's spectacular 12
year old young 'lady swimmer cap
tured top ••honors in a recent City
Wide meet, at Hamilton Park
swimmittg •pool, winning the 20
yard fitee'style in 11-12 class and
the 20-yard back, stroke in the 13
1,4 year 'bracket.

Births
IB. ART ON — A, son, Thomas Judd
was born to Mr. and Mrs Johir
Barton of Woolson St. on Au?
14 in , the Waterbury Hospital
Mrs, Barton is the former Caralle
J. Springer,

COCCO — A daughter Sandra
Lee, was born to Mr. anj Mis
George R. Co ceo of Riverside St
on, Aug. 16 in the W aterbun
Hospital, Mrs. Cocco is the former
Sophie ,'D. Stanisz.

BEAUVILLIERS,.— A son Alan
Roy, was born on August 13 at
Saint Mary's Hospital, to Mr and
Mrs. Roland P. Beauviliters of
Middlebury Road. Mrs. Beam i]
liers is the former Lillian B
Freeman.

IWaeLELLAND — A daughter
Lynn Ann, was born on August
13 at Saint Mary's Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D Mac
Lei land, of Grandview Avenue
Mrs, MacLelland re the former
Lorraine D. Marchitto.

LIEBESKIND — A son, Peter Da
vid, was born to Mr. and Mrs
Donald R, Liebeskind of E IP I IH
St. on Aug. 16 in the Waterbur>
Hospital. Mrs; Liebfesfcind is the
former Patricia E. Hofstadter

FRAIR — A daughter, Nanc> Ha
zel Elizabeth, was born to Mr
and Mrs. William J. Frair of Scott
Ave. on Aug. 13 in the Waterbui \
Hospital. Mrs. Frair is the foi
mer Hilda E. Grimes.

BVRNES — A son, lames Ju^-eph
4th. was born to Mr and Mis
James J. Byrnes, 3d, of T h i n w
ton on Aug. 15 in the Wat. i bin \

»Hospital. Mrs. Byrnes is the
former Ellen Campbell Alls
Florence Byrnes, Hamilton 4\e
is the great grandmother

F'RENIS — A son, Ronald Rich
art,- was born to Mr and Mrs
Frank Frenis of Woodvine Axe
on Aug., 15 in the St. Man s Hos
Pital. Mrs. Frenis the former
Florence Desena,

f ~~ A d a»gn ter , Kathleen
Elizabeth, was born, to Mr and
Mrs. Walter Fox, Cayuga Drue
on -July ,23 at .. Saint' Man s
•Hospital. Mrs. Fox is the faimer
.Dorothy Kruse.

SCULLY —. Twins,, a son and a
daughter, Beth Anne and John
Donald* were bom. to Mr and
Mrs. William F. Scully, Highland
Avenue, on July 24 at Saint
Mary's Hospital, Mrs. Scull> is
the former Katherine Meehan

WOLINSKI — A sixth child Rath
leen, Helen, was born to Mr and
Mrs. .Francis M. Wolinski of
Norway St., on July 30 m the
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs Wol-
mski is the former Calista A
Hentz.

PARE — A son, Richard Putnam
was bom on July :2G at the
Waterbury Hospital to' Mr and
Mrs. Francis G. Pare, of Tarhell
Avenue. Mrs. Pare is the fai-
mer Alice I. Putnam.

CUNNINGHAM — A first child
Janj.ce Marie, was 'born to Mr
and •'Mrs. James P. Cunningham
of Edgewood Rd. on August 2 in
the' Waterbury Hospital Mrs
Cunningham is the former Mar
garef A. Cocchiola.

FJNNEMORE — A first chiH
Laurie Ann, was bom to Mr and
•Mrs, .Raymond H. Finnemore of
Colonial',St. oft Aug., 4 in the Wa-
terbury Hospital. .Mrs, Finne
more is the former Barbara A
'BfflTSh? *"" * "~ " •""'" —~ — —

LUX — A fourth, child, Robert
David, was bom to Mr. .and Mrs.
Frederick Lux,, Jr. of Walnut S t
on July 31 in the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Lux is the former
Mary Verner.

The_ Heminway-Bartlett ' Manu-
facturing Company was issued a
permit to enlarge a loading plat-
form and overhanging roof, at a
cost of $250.

Registration Day
For Schools 29ffi

All children'' who have not pre-
viously attended. Water-town
Schools and who have not as yet:
enrolled, or registered in the High
School Junior High School, or

the Elementary school, which they
expect, to attend .are urged to. do
so on Wednesday, August 28th,,,
when, registrations may be made
from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. at Baldwin,,
South, Falls Avenue, Polk, Gor-
don Junior High, School, and Wa-
tertown High Schools.

Parents are requested to bring
both birth and vaccination certifi-
cates of their children.

Kindergarten registration, for the
Falls Avenue section will 'be held
at Polk School, Those who have
already registered," for Kindergar-
ten need not re-register.

Transfer cards will .also be is-
sued on this day.

Cafeterias, at 'Baldwin — Judson
— and South Schools are sched-
uled to begin, serving lunches on
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"Thursday, September 5th. j

The Cafeteria at the Swift Jun-1
ior High School will, open Wed-]
n^dfy. September 4th,-

The Cafeteria at Polk School
will open Monday, September 9th.

tests for 1957' will, be judged.
watertown Grange has. been in-

vitjed t o neighbor with.' Oxford
Grange on Aug. ,22' .and, with Rock
R i m r ^ , n G r a n | e , o n Aug. 28,

Grange Plans
Rummage Sde

Other Granges represented at
the meeting of Watertown Grange
Friday night at Masonic Hall were
Mad, River .and Wolcott Granges, [
Plans, were made for a, 'rummage '
sale to' be held at Masonic Hall.'
A special meeting of Excelsior Po- *
mona Grange will be held SepL«4
at Wolcott Grange Hall. All 'afa- •

Post -Office Mining
Plans have been, made for paint-

ing the outside of the United States
Post Office Building 'in Oakville.
Written proposals for the exterior
painting of the building will be ac-
cepted until August. 23, it was an-
nounced. The standard -specifica-
tion for exterior painting can be
seen at the office of the postmas-
ter.

GREASON. INC.
Call v% for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. 'Commercial wiring. Say,. MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE • Tel. CR 4-2589

A Lfcensed Electrical Contractor Sfnoa 1027

It's Time To Do Thai Sewing For

BACK-TO-SCHOOL CLOTHES
SEE, THE LATEST IN IVY LEAGUE STRIPES

AND PLAIDS AT

Decorations By Gladys
599 Mi A IN ST. WATERTOWN

REMODELING SPECIALISTS
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP QUALITY MATERIALS EASY PAYMENTS

CRestwoodSPECIAL MID-SUMMER
PRICES NOW IN EFFECT! 4 - 4 4 2 0

Ceil Now For Lowest Prices

PORCHES ROOMS GARAGES
ENCLOSE

YOUR

PORCH
or1

RE-BUILD
ADD ON OR MODERNIZE

TO MATCH YOUR HOME
Built To Your Specification

STORM
WINDOWS A L U M I N U M DOORS

JALOUSIES

HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
JOHNS-
HIGHEST 9UAL1TY MATERIALS

SIDING....
For Enduring Beauty

ROOFING...
Sofrd Protection & Good Looks

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED • Call Today For Free Estimate

NEW ENGLAND
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY

.54. CENTRAL.AVENWif,, -OAKVIfclE — DOM ROSA, PROP. ; — CR 4-4420
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inifl of...

B y B O B P A. L M E R.

LOCAL CHAMPIONS 1
Our town was represented by

two teams in the Pomperaug Ba.be
Ruth League for the past two sea-
sons and this year both won. a.
championship which is a fine and
lifting manner for the 13-15 year
old boys to distribute their talents.

Yep, both Oakvillc and Water-
tmvn fans had something to cheer
about when the Silk Towners won
the .season championship and the
Villers the loop playoff title.-

Last Saturday saw tile windup
of the season's activity when Oak-
ville won a real, thriller from, Wa-
tertown 5-.*!. It was anybody's
game all the way down the1 line
despite the fact that the Villers
jumped off to a 4-0' lead in the
.second inning. From that point on
Watertown pecked away until
they had cut the margin to 4-3
and several times had the tying
or winning runs, in scoring posi-
tion only to have pitcher Fran
Gr,aria no set them down.

More than 200 fans sat in on the
final contest and it was hearten-
ing to the local coaches and league
officers. Pros. Bob Palmer Sr. and
'Vice-president Bill, Qiugley to
lfnow that goodly crowds, were
'doming out once a Rain to watch

ill and good baseball it was
Bayed by our teams.

| Last Saturday for instance the
crowd as in -many other games
were thrilled by the fine short-
stopping of Oakville's Jackie
Phillips, two beautiful double
plays by the Watertown infield
and all around good, baseball, bet-
ter than many high school, games
we've seen, played by older boys.
It's been a good season for 'both
teams and we know too from, con-
versations with fans of each, club,
they enjoyed coming out 'too.
BOB LtAKOS WILL
E N'TE R S P RIN G FIE L D

Bobby Liakos, who's been a
three sport standout at Watertown
High School for the past three
years has enrolled at Springfield
College. Bob's ambition is to be
a physical education instructor and
he should turn out to be top notch,
in that, particular field for he has
all the qualifications needed in
such work,

Young Liakos has played varsity
baseball, basket tfell and soccer and
undoubtedly has had many fine
moments but the one feat he will
be 'best remembered, for is the
great half-court set shot that turn-
ed, almost certain defeat, into the
Housatonie Valley League Basket-
ball championship for the .Indians
with, but 4 seconds remaining
against Ridgefield High two bas-
ketball campaigns ago. We wish

Bob Liakos
him well at his new school.
SPORT SHORTS

George Bassi, the- former .Baby-
lon, Long Island, all-sports cham-
pion, may falter once in a while
like losing to Freddie Canuzzi at
the V.F.W. clambake in a. special
bocci match but George more' than,
made up for the loss last Sunday
when he took on aa.d beat all

comers all, day long, including 'Ca-
nuzzi and such, ''''pro's'"" as. Bom
Calabreese, Lou Cotta, Pete Co-
vatta and finally in the big test,
Leo Orsini. As Leo put it," "I
never woulda believed it".
CUFF NOTES:

Young "Ralph Bradley Jr.., a
member of the Oakville Babe Ru-
thers is fully recovered, from, an

.infection that forced 'him to miss
the last five games of the cam-
paign . . . Jack Regan and family
are enjoying these days at West
Chatham on the 'Cape . ,. ., ""The
Arm" Vitone is a man of 'unlim-
ited talents and Wildman Steve
better watch out for the "Arm"
showed us some top-notch disc
jockeying while in charge of the
rock and roll platters at the VFW
bake. Mr. Vitone would trade all
his talents if the Cardinals could
only win the pennant. ,. ,., . We
wish to thank, Bobby Phillips for
all the help he has. been to our
Oakville team, in' the BR league,
He made our job so much, easier
by taking care of our equipment
all year long. , .,
HAROLD SLOCUM IN
NATIONAL RIFLE, SHOOT.

Harold Slocum, Pleasant Flew
St., Oakville will be in the Con-
necticut state rifle team, lineup
when they compete for National
honors at Camp Perry, Ohio, Aug.,

26 th.rou.gh Sept, 10., . .
Slocum is a former United Slates

Marine who has always been as
close, to' a rifle 'as, Piersall "to a
baseball glove.

We'were thinking of Buddy, as
we "used, to .'know him. the other
evening as we watched. "King
Kong,on, TV, for he and I walked
all the way from Waterville to
Loew's Poli in 1933 to see it. We
walked 'because we wanted, the
trolley fare for candy. i
HOLCOMB NEW W.G.C.
CHAMPION

Ted, Holcomb, succeeded Smil-
ing Frank Hlavana as the 'Water-
town Golf Club champion, defeat-
ing Dick: Zieiio last Sunday 4
•and 3.

Holcomb grabbed a two up lead
after the morning 1,8 and Dick
never could, catch up, as his usually
steady putting game 'didn't ma-
terialize.

The Waterbury banker1 was out
in 71, two over 'par, while1 Ziello
•posted a, 75. Both, scored 41s on
the out nine in the afternoon trip.
THE ROUNDUP.

Wally Simmons, who will battle-
Frankie Gu.enre.ra for -the Chase
Country Club title Saturday is* a
former Oakville lad. who has been
really up on his golf game the past
few years . ... . Little League Ma-

(Continued on Page 15)

cfon'f give me
Mohilheot, I'm Tnovin'""

Mobilheat
SOCONY MOBIL HEATING OIL

FOR

R E G I S T E R E D

R E P U B L I C A N
V O T E R S ! !

,F rou BELIEVE ,N CAPABILITY-
* YOU BELIEVE ,N INTEGRITY-
* YOU BELIEVE . N E X P E R I E N C E -
* YOU BELIEVE .N FAIRNESS-

Tien Be SURE To VOTE In The

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

Prompt, Dependable, Certified,
Metered

RANGE AND FUEL
OIL SERVICE
CALL or STOP IN AT

NO'S
FUEL
MPANY

131 Davis St. Oakville
TEL. CR 4-1679

on

Monday, August 26th
WATERTOWN

HIG H S C H O O L
A l l ' SAINTS

P A RIS H H A L L
GYMNA 51 U M O A K V1 "1 I E

• • • • 2 :00 P. M. t o 8:00 P. M . •

AND BE SURE TO VOTE. FOR
EXPERIENCED, CAPABLE, 'EFFICIENT

ANTHONY DiNUNZIO
FOR ASSESSOR

FOR TRANSPORTATION TO' THE POLLS

CALL DiNUNZIO HEADQUARTERS

WATERTOWN OAKVILLE

CR 4-4494 CR 4-4357
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